
W. T. REMUER
proprietor of the

Pember Store 
Toronto.
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Pfp'Is sending his representative 
Miss G. G. McLean who is 
specially gifted in the art of suit
ing the ladies and knows their 
needs.
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/Miss McLean will be at the 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
FRIDAY, MAY 18th, with the 
finest stock of human hair goods 
for ladies and gentlemen ever 
exhibited for improving the per
sonal appearance. Toilet pre
parations for beautifying the 
complexion. She will take ord ;rs (o- the well known Pember 
Hair Treatment for invigorating y jur own hair and preventing it 
from turning grey.
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For ladies, pomqadours, transformations, waives, switches, etc. 
For the gentlemen, the closest immitalir n of nature, The Pember 
Toupee and at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Re
member the date. For mail orders / rite,

The Pember Store
1 ° J Yonge St.^y Toronto.

J. A. JOHNSTON Publisher.

FORMOSA. MOLTKE.

Messrs. John Ruhl, Chas. Holm, John 
Goesssl, and Wm. Baetz made a busi
ness trip to Wingbam on Friday of last 
week.

Miss Tillie Rossman of Garrick spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ruhl.

The choir of the "St. Paul's Church 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Hill.

The Moltkc band is getting into shape 
for the summer.

Mrs. Conrad Kaufman died very sud
denly of heart failure, at her home here 
on Sunday, April 29, at the age of 77 
years. The remains were laid to rest on 
Wednesday morning at the St. Paul’s 
cemetery, Rev. Brackcbush officiating. 
She leaves to mourn her loss six 
and three daughters besides many more 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tiede moved into 
Chris Weiler’s new brick house formerly 
occupied by Phil Obermeyer.

Mr. Art. Tiede of Kitchener spent the 
Sunday before last at his home here.

Mr. Wm. Hundt bought the black
smith shop and house from his father, 
Mr. John Hundt. He took immediate 
possession, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hundt moved into the house vacated by 
him.
Mr. Eugene Beingessner, accompanied 
by a few of his friends ef Kitchener, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Weber of 
Otter Creek spent Monday in this burg.

Miss Antoinette Fedy of Walkerton 
visited at her home here over Sunday.

Born:—On April 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Schill, a daughter.

Mr. Theo. Kraemer has purchased a 
new Chevrolet from the agent, Howard 
Dowse, of Teeswater.

Mr. J. J. Waechter purchased another 
pure bred Friesian bull in Oxford County 
for a fancy price.

(Intended for last weèk.)
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Weigel, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Bender, Mr. Chas. Holm 
and Mrs. Con. E. Baetz attended the 
funeral of the late Frederick Weigel of 
Elmira. Deceased was very popular 
around here as he was operating a 
wagon making business for a number of 
years in Moltke. About 14 
he moved on a farm to Elmira where he 
passed away on Wednesday of last week 
from an attack of pneumonia, at the age 
of 44 years. Besides the bereaved 
widow he leaves to n\ourn ten children 
mother, two brothers, five sisters, and t 
great many friends.

Mr. Chas. Peter has purchased a new 
Ford car from G. B. Smith of Ay ton.

Mr. John W. Baetz moved his house
hold effects to Stratford this week where 
he will make his future home.

Mr. Ed. Baetz and Mr. Elgin Schenk 
made a special call somewhere around . 
Ay ton last Sunday.

Locked in the Church.
There was no service in the Methodist 

church on Sunday evening.—And there
by hangs a tale. Two young ladies of 
the village entered the church shortly 
before seven, to attend the service, and 
before they became aware of the fact 
that the service had been cancelled, the 
caretaker came along and locked the 
church door and went away. The two 
prisoners, becoming aware of their pre
dicament, tried the various doors and 
windows of the church but all were se
cure. Nearly half an hour elapsed be
fore they were able to attract the atten
tion of by-passers, and they were finally 
liberated.

years ago

Pte. F. M. Rcnwick Killed.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Renwick of the 

Ho wick townline received a telegram 
last Friday, apprising them of the death 
of their third son, Frank Melvin Ren
wick. The telegram read as follows:— 
Regret to inform you that Pte. Frank 
M. Renwick officially reported died at 
No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station on April 
18th. It was quite evident that Frank 
had been injured in action, and had suc
cumbed before reaching the hospital. 
Pte. Renwick enlisted in the 161st 
(Huron) Battalion in March, 1916, and 
after spending the summer drilling at 
London and Camp Borden, went over
seas in October. He spent just one 
week in England, when he was drafted 
to go to France. During his period of 
service, Frank was decorated for con
spicuous bravery. It appears that Pte. 
Meahan, a son of Mr. Anthony Meahcn, 
formerly of Garrick, had been buried by 
the explosion of an enemy shell, and 
when all the other soldiers made good 
their escape, Frank returned and dug out 
his friend Meahen, under shell fire, and 
succeeded in saving his life. Pte. Ren
wick was 21 years of age and was a strap
ping, well-built chap, possessed a happy 
disposition, and was,a general favourite 
with all his acquaintances. His death 
s universally mourned, and the bereaved 
family have the ainccrest sympathy of 
all their friends in their bereavement. 
A memorial service will be held in McIn
tosh church next Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, to be conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Sinclair.

The attention of our readers is directed 
to the announcement on the fifth page of 
this issue.

CARLSRUHE.

Anthony Bush who has been visiting 
relatives here last week returned to his 
home in St. Clemens.

The Misses Minnie and Clara Lenhard 
from Lin wood visited relatives over Sun
day.

Mr. Albert Grub from the Blind line, 
Carrick was in the village on Sunday 
“Dear” knows what for.

Mr. Charlie Schwas took a pleasure 
drive last Sunday “Dear" knows where.

Miss Emma Reinhart attended the 
Kohl—Weiss wedding" in Mildmay on 
Tuesday of this week.

Peter Hesch is bu y veneering and 
fixing up his new hom • and will move to 
town in the near futu e.

Albert Hoffarth has a sheep which 
gave birth to 4 iambs last week of which 
3 arc still living. This sheep done its 
bit for ils country for this is an excep
tionally rare asc.

Owing to the cold weather this Spring 
seeding is not as far advanced as it 
should be. The Fall wheat looks very, 
very poor and a lot of fields should be 
ploughed ov cr btit ow ing to the present * 
high price of wheat the farmers arc 
inclined to run big chances. The grass 
likewise has suffered a great deal.

The trout fishing season opened on 
Tuesday, the first of May, but owing to 
the inclemency of the weather, wc wrre 
spared the usual crop of fish yarns.

SUBSCRIPTION : $1.50 In Advance. MILDMAY. ONTARIO, THURSDAY, MAY 3rd, 1917

Death of Former Pastor.
The many friends of Mr. Wm. Allan 

of Holstein, who was in charge of Mild
may Presbyterian Church during th^ 
past six months were shocked to hear 
of his sudden death, which took place 
on April 24th. Mr. Allan had been 
placed in charge of a mission field at 
Willoughby, Sask., and on his trip out 
he took ill with appendicitis, which 
caused his death, 
brought to Durham on Tuesday night 
for interment. Mr. Allan was formerly 
license inspector for South Grey. His 
sudden death is deeply lamented here. 
Deceased was 63 years old.
Gunner Hinsperger Again Wounded.

Mrs. Mary Hinsperger of this village 
received a telegram on Sunday after
noon stating that her son, Gunner 
Albert W. Hinsperger, had been danger
ously wounded by a gunshot in ihe head. 
An hour or so later another message ar
rived, which stated that Gunner Hin
sperger was now out of danger, and it 
is now believed by the family here and 
his many friends that he will recover in 
a reasonable time. This is the third in
jury that “Misch" has received, and it 
looks as though he will be able to come 
back atthe enemy again. His numerous 
friends and admirers earnestly hope for 
his speedy recovery.

Home on Furlough.
Capt. (Dr). Wilfred J. Herringer, who 

has been serving with the Canadian 
Army in France for the past two years, 
sprung a surprise on In's many ftiends 
here on Monday when he stepped off the 
noon train. Dr. Herringer was given a 
three months furlough, and left the 
battlefield on March 3rd, and has orders 
to report at London on June 2nd. He 
was surgeon to the Artillery Corps and 
was present at nearly all the big engage
ments in which the Canadians took part 
during the past two years. He also wit
nessed several attacks by the allies on 
the Vimmy Ridge, which subsequently 
resulted in such heavy casualties among 
the Canadian soldiers. Capt. Herringer 
left on Tuesday afternoon for his home 
at Winnipeg. He looks well, consider
ing the terrible experiences he has had 
at the front.

Saugeen League Schedule.
At a largely attended meeting of base

ball fans, representing Ncustadt, Moltke 
and Mildmay, held at the Royal hotel, 
last Friday evening, the following 
schedule was drawn up for the season’s 
games:—

May 24 Ayton at Mildmay.
May 29 Moltke at Ncustadt.
June 1 Mildmay at Moltke.
June 4 Ncustadt at Ayton.
June 8 Ayton at Ncustadt.
June 12 Moltke at Mildmay.
June 15 Mildmay at Ayton.
June 19 Ncustadt at Moltke.
June 22 Ayton at Moltke.
June 26 Ncustadt at Mildmay.
June 29 Mildmay at Ncustadt.
July 2 Moltke at Ayton.
July 6 Ayton at Mildmay.
July 16 Moltke at Ncustadt.
July 13 Mildmay at Moltkc.
July 17 Ncustadt at Ayton.
July 20 Ayton at Ncustadt.
July 24 Moltke at Mildmay.
Jnly 27 Mildmay at Ayton.
July 31 Ncustadt at Moltke.
Aug. 3 Ayton at Moltke.
Aug. 7 Ntustadt at Mildmay.
Aug. 10 Mildmay at Ncustadt.
Aug. 14 Moltke at Ayton.

Weiss—Kohl.MILLINERY... A happy event took place in the Sacred 
Heart Church, Mildmay, on Tuesday 
morning of this week, when Mrs. Agatha 
Kohl was united in marriage to Mr. Jos. 
Weiss, of Teeswater. The ceremony
was conducted by Rev. M. Halm, after 
which the guests assembled at the home 
of the bride to celebrate the occeasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weiss will take np resi
dence in Teeswater, where Mr. Weiss

If you will favor us with a call when contemplating to buy 
your new hat, we will be pleased to show and offer you Milli
nery that meets the requirements of Good Taste in Dress.

Our efforts do not stop at a sale, but we aim always to 
please and satisfy eachano every one of our customers.

Prices very reasonable.

His remains were

owns a butcher business.

The 1917 Chevrolet
The great number of Chevrolet cars in 

use throughout this country is an indre a 
tion of their splendid record last year 
They have made good under all con 
ditions. They stand up, and they give 
the owners perfect satisfaction and good 
service. They can be operated at the 
lowest possible cost, and practically 
free from repairs. No car in the world 
has the “pep," the “get away” that the 
Chervrolet possesses. In traffic they 
handled at ease by lady drivers and when 
speed and power is wanted you have it 
in abundance. The Chevrolet has over
head valves which insures the power, 
and saves move gasoline per mile than 
any other make. This car is strong and 
firmly built with cantilever springs, and 
has no side motion. No other car is as 
easy on tires, and nothing will give you 
so much pleasure at so little cost. The 
Chevrolet is the lowest priced car built 
in Canada and has all the equipments of 
the higher priced machines. When you 
buy a Chevrolet you do not require to 
nut on extras, it is fully equipped. Ord
er your car now and make sure of de
livery, and have the full summer’s en
joyment. Price only $695 f. o. b* Osha- 
wa. Sold by Herrgott Bros

MISS SCHURTER.
Butter and Eggs taken same as Cash.

M. FINGER Cash paid for butter and eggs at 
Weiler Bros.

Miss Lillie Sieling, milliner of Dray
ton, spent Sunday at her home here.

Miss Margaret Stewart is indisposed 
this week with an attack of pleurisy.

Clothing sale:—15% discount on men’s 
and boys ready made suits, odd pants, 
and raincoats at Weiler Bros.

Quite a number of Carrick farmers 
have finished their spring seeding. 
There has been little or no growth so far-

Mr. and Mrs. John Eckel of Hanover 
were here on Sunday visiting the latter’s 
father, Mr. Conrad Faupel, who is very 
ill with erysipelas.

Fishing and trespassing at the Hamel 
mill pond are strictly forbidden, and 
every person found offending will be 
prosecuted.

Assessor Herringer completed his 
work of assessing the Township of Car
rick, and returned his roll to the Clerk 
on Monda> evening.

Mr. E. A. Schwalm was at Toronto 
last week representing the local order at 
the general convention of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters.

Rev. R. Pettigrew of Glen Morris wi'j 
preach in the Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday afternoon. He has been station
ed here for the summer months.

The funeral of the late Gearance Pom. 
eroy took place last Friday afternoon to 
the Clifford cemetery. There was a 
large turnout of neighbors and friends.

Ex-Councillor Jacob Miller has invest
ed in a Ford car purchased from the lo
cal agents Liesemer and Kalbfleisch. 
Enoch Russvvurm of the 12th concession 
has also bought a Ford.

John Ruhl cf Moltke is agent for the 
famous Page Gasoline Engine, and is 
making a specialty of the 7 h. p. engine 
at $174. This is a great snap and the 
engine has no superior on the market.

A team of horses belonging to Mr. Au
gust Procknow of Carrick ran away in 
this village last Saturday forenoon, but 
were captured after a mile’s run. Very 
little damage was done. Dr. Doering's 
horse ran away the same morning.

Market Prices.
Wheat $2.40 per bus; Oats 70c; Peas 

$2 to $2 40; Barley 90.

Leaned To?
3 jacks, 1 fence stretcher, 2 pipe wren

ches; Would the party who borrowed 
these tools please return at once to 
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch.

Mildmay
1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call cn you.^

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

are

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

Morning Train, southbound....
Mail Train, northbound...........
Afternoon Train, southbound. 
Night Train, northbound.......

7.17
11.09
3.35
8.54

Corporal Keelan Missing.—Killed.
Mr. Henry Keelan of Mildmay received 

a telegram on Sunday, informing him 
that his son, Corporal Ray Keelan, had 
been missing since April 9th. Ray en
listed eighteen months ago, and went 
into the trenches for the first time last 
Christmas eve. He wrote cheerful let
ters home, and always appeared to be 
contented with his condition, and 
anxious to serve his country to the best 
of his ability. Previous to enlisting he 
was a student at the Harriston High 
School. He trained at Galt and Wood- 
stock with the 71st Battalion, and was 
not long in winning promotion. In Eng
land he spent another seven months in 
training, and finally was sent into the 
trenches at Christmas. Ray was a 
splendid type of Young Canadian, and 
was beloved by all who knew him. Now1 
comes the news that he has been mis
sing since the 9th of April, and his family 
here arc in an agony of suspence ove** 
the uncertainty of his fate. It is the 
sincerest wish of his many friends here 
that he may soon be located.—Later. 
On Wednesday morning a telegram was 
received bv Mr. Keelan, which read as 
follows:-—“Corp. R. Keelan, previously 
reported missing, now officially reported 
killed in action on April 9th.” Deceased 
was 21 years of age, and was born and 
brought up at Mildmay. Before he en
listed he gave the matter careful thought 
and finally decided that it was his duty 
and privilege to offer his services to the 
Empire.
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Hogs have risen in price to $16.00 per

Jos. A. Hesch erected a fine new stable 
on his premises this week.

The Carrick Council will meet on a 
Court of Revision on Monday, May 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hunstcin of New 
Hamburg spent last week with relatives

Jos. Kunkel excavated the foundation 
cf his new residence on Simpson street 
on Monday.

Big sale in ladies and childrens aprons, 
house dresses, middies, waists etc. at 
Weiler Bros.

Mr. A. Berberich has completed the 
excavation for the foundation of his pew 
residence on Elora street.

Wm. Lee, M. A., Separate School In
spector, paid an official visit to the Mild
may Separate School last week

Rev. J. K. and Mrs. Schwalm of 
Schreiber, Sask., spent last week with 
their daughter, Miss Kate Schwalm, and 
other relatives here.

All the members are requested to 
attend the Red Cross meeting on Wed*

• nrsday of next meeting, as matters of 
great importance are to be brought up.

William Weiler of Walkerton, a for
mer teacher in Sep. S. S . No 1, Carrick, 
died this week as a result of tuberculosis. 
Deceased was a fine young man, and 
had been teaching in Napar.?e recently.

Have you made use of Liesemer & 
Kalbfleisch's electric vacuum sweeper? 
Try it on your rugs, mattresses, couches 
curtains. You will be pleased with re
sults; makes house-cleaning casy.

Judge Klein, who has been absent in 
Florida for the past six months recupera
ting from a nervous break down, is ex
pected home the latter end of this week 
accompanied by Mrs. Kit in. Although 
somewhat improved in health, the Judge 
is not yet fully recovered.

The members of the Ladies Aid of the 
Methodist Church me t at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr’.) Clapp on Tuesday evening of 
lust week and presented her with a cut- 
glass cream pitcher and sugar bowl. 
Mrs. Clapp, who is leaving this week for 
their new home at Walkerton, has been 
an active member of the Ladies Aid for 
quite a number of years, and her remova* 
iu deeply regretted.

Miss G. G. McLean, representative of 
the Pember Store, will be al the Com
mercial Hotel on Friday, May 18th, with 
the finest stock of human hair goods for 
ladies and gentlemen. Miss McLean is 
capable of suiting every lady and gentle
man and will give them the best of satis-^ 
faction in every case Remember the 
date.

The Food Crisis.
The Organization of Resources Com

mittee in this province is carrying on 
with increasing energy its patriotic cam
paign in behalf of increased food produc
tion. Its endeavor is to enlist a great 
force Canadian workers to win from the 
soil the largest crop it is capable of yiel
ding under the efforts of so many hands. 
Every man who joins that force enrolls 
himself in an auxiliary army fighting the 
enemy, especially those forces of the 
enemy engaged in the piratical subma
rine service. Everybody should read the 
appeal that is made by the Organization 
of Resources Committee on one of the 
advertising pages of this issue. The 
facts graphically set forth there cannot 
but set even the most careless of our 
people thinking seriously. The least 
brave of us can go to the rescue of our 
country and Empire by joining the ranks 
of the farm workers. We can at least 
help to keep in rations those of our breth
ren who have the valor to face the ene
my on the battlefield. The time of seed
ing has come. The committee is effec
ting junctions between farmers who 
neeJ help and men in the towns and 
cities who are ready to give help. Many 
farmers are straining ti point and put
ting themselves to much inconvenience 
in order to put in a bigger crop than 
they intended to put in. Many men in 
the towns and cities are, from the same 
patriotic motives, willing to leave their 
regular and remunerative employment to 
go to the help of the farmer a few weeks. 
The Ontario Organization of Resources 
Committee is bringing about this co
operation on a large scale. May it have 
the happiness of seeing the agricultural 
output of last year doubled this year!

Preparedness League Celebration.
The program for the grand celebration 

in Mildmay on May 24th is being rapidly 
completed and the committee is sparing 
no pain in making the event a most 
enjoyable one. We wish to inform our 
readers the fact that this is not a local 
affair, but is one affecting the entire 
township. It is Garrick's celebration 
and the League expects everyone to do 
his or her part. The entire proceeds 
will go to help the boys who are doing 
their part so valiantly—Will you do 
yours? You can do so by helping the 
committee to make the affair 
A very pleasing feature will be the 
school children’s parade, drills, songs, 
etc. A hearty response has been re
ceived by the committee from the teach
ers. Let every teacher in Carrick en
deavor to have his or her school out on 
full strength. We would ask the co
operation of the trustee boards along 
this line. A good program of sports is 
being arranged, that will provide enter
tainment in the afternoon. The dec
orated automobile parade in the even
ing provides to be an interesting event. 
Suitable prizes will be awarded. Let

Captain Minifie Genuine.
KINCARDINE, April 30.—Capt. Wm. C 

Minifie left here this morning with the 
remains of Mrs. Minifie who was drown 
ed off the north pier. The body was 
taken to a crematory in Buffalo, and the 
ashes will he forwarded to England. 
The town has been bubbling with ex
citement ever since the accident. Dr. 
Minifie claimed he lost a purse contain
ing $12,000 in securities. This was in
vestigated by Detective Rebu^n c f the 
Ontario provincial force. If Dr. Mini
fie lost the purse no suspicion attaches 
to anyone in Kincardine, as he signed a 
statement that the last time he had 
actual knowledge of having the purse in 
his possession was in Wa'kerton. With 
reference to the funds collected for Bel
gian refief there was a rumor that he 
had not turned these in to the proper 
authorities. This is false, as the funds 
were turned over to R. W. Greer of the 
Royal Bank, and are in his possession, 
and when all payments and promises a-e 
made will be forwarded to the brother
hood in Toronto, which is the Govern
ment authorized parties to receive same. 
As to Dr. Minifie’s military standing, 
Major Baron Osborne, London, came 
here and took the doctor’s credentials 
to London to be looked into. Rumor 
certainly played a large part in shaking 
public confidence in Dr. Minifle’s stand
ing here, but he claims that there was 
no ground for many unjust suspicions. 
One thing is certain, he was able to con 
vince the authorities that he was 
straight.

a success.

every automobile owner turn out to this 
parade. In the evening a grand con
cert will be given. The very best soloist 
is being secured. Let the 24th be a red 
letter day in the history of Carrick. 
The partif’ulaps will be given in next

Make arrangements now to 
spend the day in Mildmay, and show by 
your presence that you are in sympathy 
with brave lads who are dying and fight
ing for us.
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0■ e ;jL "rï«: TffiùfeÆS_.„ cheek, rendering her face et® silently away to apprise Mias Penelope 
more lovely while It lasted, but leav- of the joyful
ing her paler than ever when it had A month later the church of Wlndle- 
gone. ham was all ablaze with winter flow-

“Still wandering,” said her uncle ere, while crowds of happy, rosy- 
sadly, “surely, by now, Adrien ought cheeked children thronged the steps 
to have forgotten the past.” and porch, for it was the marriage day

“He’ll never come back until he 0f Lady Constance Tremaine and Ar- 
J-es,” said Lady Constance softly. rien Leroy. .

“No,” said her uncle with a touch There were no fashionable silk and 
of pride. “He will not come back un- satin-clad guests, or a body of mightyCHAPTER XXVI. (Cont’d). al^y" îote. XiES*"È"

It took some time to settle up all the ’ Living * the bell, my dear, and inquire for the both from childhood, made them man
details of “Harker’s Ltd.” Jasper life of the hunters mail." and wife; while Lord Barminster gave
Vermont had died intestate; and al- sl"ipl® ^ ”rdu. a „ht ,to burv the She obeyed him and returned to the the bride away. She had chosen to be
though advertisements were inserted and t™PP®rS- -nd restore his hopes fire again, placing her hand upon the but simply dressed, and followed only
in various papers, seeking his nextjf- folly ^.*e ^at, a„d restore hm hopes ^ m|n,g’^0U,deBr very beautiful by twd bridesmaids-s.sters of
kin, no answers were received. The,°f a ! ’’ er she looked, as the bright gleam of the Mortimer Shelton, who acted as best
money, therefore, reverted to the, „hm.r „;x months after the firelight illumined her face, more love- man. Among the few guests there.
Crown; and Mr. Harker, taking up his day, Barminster ly now because of its tender, womanly were also Lord Standon and Lady
real name of Goodwin, settled in king- deathofVei , rd Bajnj^ * io and the old man’B gaze Mûrie! Branton, soon now to be 
ston with his daughter add her hue-1sat in theHdis 'vîsThTir expresTn ni rested lovely on her. wedded themselves.
and, who now, thanks to Lonf Barmin-: ^ ”ùt far more gentie than in “When he comes back.” he said Adrien had explained the reason for
ster, owned a flourishing business^ ’ar8 were bent, sometimes on musingly, “Adrien will find a sweet, hi3 anger long ago, and Lord Standon

Lady Menvale ."«ver visited Bar-'foimer^years. som^times on the prize. He loves you, and h,s love too fu!iy understood to continue the
minster Castle again. She had sue- ‘a) fh of-his ward where she stood will increase and endure : coldness which had nearly spoilt their
ce.-ded in convincing her husband of deCep embrasqro of the window, Almost before he had finished life-long friendship,
the harmless nature of her flotation . , .snow speaking there came the sound of foat- Happy was the bride that bright
with, and patiently bore the brunt of j gazing the ha” 'but jt was 3tcps, and the door, opened. The girl winter morning, and Adrien as he felt
his very natural resentment at the | , w;s*fui f00v ;n her barely turned. her loved arm against his side, was
publicity accorded to his name at the g'“|d’e d^owed that her thoughts “Has the mail came in?” she asked, filled with gratitude and love,
trihl; though he acknowledged that sweet ey _ DaK.es of fiction to thinking it was a servant. “My darling,” he murmured
under the circumstances she could ^ad fealYt"es of the past and the future. But there was no answer. The emerged from the church, “we do not 
have done nothing else bu„ come for- i gLdenlv Lord Barminster raised footsteps came nearer, and someone need the world, you and I. We have
ward to exonerate Leroy. Then her buodenily i^o a bent down over the old man’s chair. each other, that shall be world enough
ladyship retired[into the country with his headi Ank- “Father!" exclaimed a manly voice. for us.”
her husband, who was greatly gratifi-! Constance, w nai nues J Lady Constance uttered a low cry,
ed in the dutiful interest she showed, erton say in hei letter . and Lord Barminster sprang to his fee
in him and his farm. All love of in-] The girl 1look it from the racK on me excU,mjpg; 
trigue seemed to have died out when. ,. . .. „,ect musj. “Adrien, my boy!”
her flirtation with Adrien ended, nor She saYa: reK ‘ Ashfords are well “Yes, father, it is I,” said Leroy, his 
was it ever revived. She has taken quite voice hoarse with emotion. Then he

Society, also lost it fashionable B"d. \' , ^n ,h Mr Barker is turned to Constance, who was gazing
monarch, as far as Leroy was con-1 an interest in them. Mr. Harxer is at him with teara „f joy in her eyes,
cerned. The vow that he had legist-. rather weak, but g’randchil- "Constance, my darling,” he said
ered beside the dead body of the girl j happy in the g gently. “Will you forgive me my
who bad so loved him was religiously, dren. n„rmim>ier “1 am! long neglect of you? My eyes have
kept. He disappeared from his form-1 “Ah!’ said ham,v th^v deserve a™ ! see5 you through all the darkness of
er place in the world of amusement, glad they a e .h PP£; t"^„d these weary months. I have hungered

rm-r””"- 1-" ™i tt ss
Batminst^Cartk for1;6tim^with Ms1 Lady Constakce put awey the letter]my own.” „„ unresiat.
father and Lady Constance; but, with she had been reading. ________________ ________

Iwith
her news.

THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS make your firm more profitable
h Or The Sunlight of Love There la money to be made 

by mine Concrete. Many 
hundreds of farmers have 
proved it.
We will JftR.ill gladly 

‘‘What ll
send our 

the Farmer ' 
Can do with Concre e “ 

to any farmer who 
writes for it.

c6aS abook

details of “Harker’s

IT’S FREE 
—writ* to-day

Canada Cement 
Company Limited
08 Herald Building

MONTREAL
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FIVE ROSES
FLOUR for Breads

they

r S

“Not to the world do I owe you, 
Adrien,’ said Lady Constance gravely, 
“but to another woman. Drawing 
him to the marble slab, which stood 
close to the porch, she bent down and 
placed her bridal bouquet of white 
roses on the grave of Jessica. But 
for her, life would have ended for both 
of us that summer day.

Adrien was deeply moved by her re
membrance of the child.

“My darling,” he said tenderly, 
have passed together through the 

Let us enter now into

Cakes-Pudd i -Past lies

\/OUR puddings arc palat- 
T able, why use Five Roses ? 

Simply because you wa n t 
them more daintily 
more digestible. Fi 
puddings digest unconsciously— 

every spoonful is a tasty « 
source of vitality.

porous, 
ive Roses

it“we
dark shadows, 
the sunlight of our love.

(The end).

] tablespoon of borax and a tablespoon- | 7. Eat regular meals at the table'
ful of soda to a basin of water. Dip do not hurry. 
the brush up and down in this and 8. Get eight h°u™ of steep 
then rinse and dry. 9. Cultivate a hobby, or have da.ly

with^ some friend who is
1 r

intercourse 
not a housekeeper.I The Guide 

to True Economy
Home Calendar.

<•
Clean out chests and closets where 

you are going to store furs and flan
nels . Clean furs by first gently beat- 

! ing them with a length of rubber hose 
i to remove all dust. After getting 

• i florist expressed the true state of af- dust out, rub hot bran or cornmeal 
j fairs well when lie said, “Ferns re- we„ into thc fur, lay away for a few

... , ! quire lots of water, but they are not d and then brush out thoroughly.
Eggless Cream Muffins—Mix t0-1 a uatic •< Coarse furs—bear, buffalo or even fox

gether two cupfuls of white flour, one-, ‘Ferns should be watered well from _may be washed with lukewarm wa- 
half level teaspoonful of salt, two tea- j.both tbg't and the bottom; but as ter and pure white soapsuds. Wipe
spoonfuls of sugar, and two rounded j gbon ag this is acc.0mplished the wa- dry with a clean cloth, hang where
teaspoonfuls of baking-powder. Stir 1 ter-dish in which the pot stands should i tur w;n dry quickly, and then comb 
in a cupful of cream or enough for a ; be em tjed and the fern given no more 
stiff batter (first beating in the Plnch j Water for several days. The soil al the 
of soda if sour). Beat very thor- j dries out more rapidly than that 
oughly and bake in buttered gem-pans ^ thg bottom; therefore the fern 
in a hot ove|. should not be watered from the bot-

For other varieties of muffins omit t(jm ag (lften as from the top.
cupful of the white flour and sub- wben a fel.n bcgins to look sick, it 

stitute a cupful of rye or Graham ghouM be turned completely out of the 
flour, bran, rolled oats or wheat, or ] and the soi) examined carefully, 
corn-meal, and proceed as before Any thfi bottom P0il has a grayish-white 
of these may be baked either in shal- co)w and is soggy, the fern has been
low loaf form or in gem pans. kept wet too long'at a time. In such x Handy Laundry-Bag.

For biscuit, use the same formula, . . . t t0 vefl]l the pot with ‘ , . c .adding merely enough cream for a ' This laundry-bag is a great im- Mother Seiget s Syrup, they
rather firm dough. Knead lightly, j j,, general it is best not to water provement over , the old-fashioned
roll three-quarters of an inch thicl<': tbo. fern every day. If tile tempera- draw-string laundry-bag. A wooden
cut in rounds, prick twice with a f«''k,11 of tbe ,.00m 'jH aliout 65 degrees, coat-hanger forms thc top of the bag
let stand for ten minutes and bake j . from butb lbc top and bot- which curves to fit snugly over the
in a quick oven. 1 tom ome a week is sufficient. If the hanger. -The opening is formed by a

For short cake roll this dough into . • ture ig gy degrees or above, slit from tne top, half-way down the
two round.sheets about one-third of an ... vv dav center of the front of the bag, and is

bound with heavy tape. This makes
it very easy to get things in and out ; for a few days ; long enough 
of the bag without removing the hang- j to give it a fair chance to make 
er from thc hook. This bag would 
make a very pretty gift if made of 

having the opening bound

earner A device that enables persons in any 
seat of an automobile to regulate its 
speed without the knowledge of the 
chauffeur has been invented by a Ger
man.

«

This year, Instead of buying new clothing and 
household effects, let Parker restore those you 
have already. You will gain in every way. 
We are specialists in

Several Hot-Breads From One 
Formula.

MOTHER
DYEING and CLEANINGSEIGEL’S Gloves Gowns, Feathers, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Car- 

known throughout theout with a coarse comb.
Store furs in closet room haying a 

small window if possible, as this will 
help keep moths away and afford air 
to clothing that might otherwise be
come somewhat musty. Pour a little 
turpentine in the corners 
wardrobes, trunk, and 
where the furs are stored and moths 
will not molest them.

pets, Gent’s Clothing. We are 
Dominion for out thorough work.

Send for our Catalogue on Cleaning and Dyeing.SYRUP
The proof of Mother Seigel’s 

Syrup is in* the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 Yonge Streetof closets, 

containers Toronto

are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOB
If you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly

ms.
inch thick, bake and put together with 
any fruit desired.

Fruit buns may be had by rolling , 
k the dough into a :-heet about one-half To brighten your old faded carpets, 

an 'inch thick, spread with a thin lay- rub with warm water and ammonia to 
or marmalade. . which a tablespoonful of borax has

_____ IUses for Borax.

its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition.

er of soft jelly
Sprinkle over this a layer of currants been'added.
or chopped raisins, or of stoned and ; Add to the last rinsing water to 
halved dates, pressing them slightly make your clothes white, 
into the dough. Roll, cut in half- ; Use powdered borax to get rid of 
inch slices andybake. j cockroaches and beetles.

For a delicious steamed puddjivg, lay A teaspoonful added to a gallon of 
• the roll in a ÿteamev over boiling wa- hprd Abater will make it soft.

ter, steam one and one-naif hours and : For freckles, add ( a quarter of a 
serve in • slices with hot lemon sauce, drachm of p'owdered borax to one 
or sugar and cream, ouncé of lemon juice and half a

The wholesome and economical ways drachm of sugar; mix; let it stand for
the face oc-

crc tonne,
with ribbon and the hook of the hang
er wound with ribbon.

3015

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

The Housewife’s Day.
Here are a few items for the house

keeper’s daily program:—
Have a definite plan for each 

day’s work and try to carry it out.
2. Spend at least twenty minutes 

daily in the open air.
3. Take a daily bath.
4. Work but do not worry.
5. Read one chapter from some 

good book every day.
fi. Drink plenty of water.

INDIGESTION.1.

Tiwr.nobottle of Syrup contains 
three times as much as 

the 5°c size. »Vof using cream scraps in baking and three days and rub .on 
cooking are legion, and arc limited casionally.
only by the ingenuity of the cook and j Dissolve a little in warm water to 
the amount of cream at her disposal. ' clean the teeth.

To clean your hairbrush, add a
Ferns Not Aquatic.

Many women are unsuccessful in'*- 
raising ferns because of too much or 
too little, watering. Usually, how
ever. the trouble is too much water; 
often the pot containing the fern is | 
allowed to stand in a plate of water 
for several days at a time. The soil 
at the bottom of the pot quickly be
comes sour under "such conditions. A

m' PEERLESS POULTRY FENCE |
, A Real F moo-Mot Mailing J l|b\g
A Strongly made end closely epecod—making It e complete Xo 01
* barrier against Urge animals a? wrll a» smell poultry Top |. , W
S and bottom wires No. e—Intermediates No. 12 wire-made# Ji AMSjX 1 
F by tbe Open Hearth process which time and other teste have I II w — « ,1
F pro rw. tobeibe UlL Send for eelalog. Atk ebout nur firm end ornamental liiU. AL JltydUl 
'fimolof. Agencies newly everywhere. Agent* wented In uneulgned terrltoty.liproyKy—

The Banwell - Heal# Wire Fence Company, Ltd.. V 1|6 ÏA
Winnipeg, Men.. Hamilton, Ont.

N1V
£Ssn?*=***0*ttr*^ XSOated to>

1
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Thrift is served, and health preserved, 
by wearing rubber footwear around 
the farm in rainy, sloppy weather.

Quality and long wear, whether in 
rubber farm boots, high rubber boots 
or rubbers, are assured if you choose 
a pair bearing on the sole any one of 
these Trade Marks:

“MERCHANTS"

“GRANBY"

ms

( >
Jac^uci Quilafi tUBBER nâa

“DOMINION"
■DAISY’

"JACQUES CARTIER" 

“MAPLE LEAF"
SB□A

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited t
If better sugar Is ever produced than the present 
REDPATH Extra Granulated, vou may be sure it will 
be made in the same Refinery tnat has led for over half 
a century—and sold under the same name—REDPATH.

“let Redpath Sweeten it”
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal;

<S7 Rubber Goods in the British Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES • MONTREAL, P.Qi 

SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA ^* 
t8 “SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA .« Jl

_____________ I T~i Cul '

Largest Manufacturers

15y£
.00 lb. Bags. _

V

liquid); for White Shoes, “2 in 1 White Cake (cake) and 
“2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid); for Tan Shore, “2 in 1 Tan (paste) 
and “2 in 1 Tan Combination” (paste and liquid).

lOc Black—White—Tan lOc
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA LTD., - Hamilton, Can.
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Markets of the World >CROWN UFE JOFFRE ASKS UNITED STATES
TO SEND ARMY TO BATTLEFIELD mat

iteAli
BrMdataffa

.saw,irr.«srs:
8 do.. 12.71. nominal, track Bay porta.

Manitoba oat*—No. 2 C.W.. 84 |c; No.
8 C.W., 83|c; extra No. 1 feed. 836c; No.
1 feed. 82c. all rail delivered.

American corn—No. 8 yellow, $1.61. 
nominal, subject to embargo, track To-

Ontarlo oats—No. 2 white, 76 to 78c, 
nominal; No. 3 white. 7E\ to 77c. nomi
nal. according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, per car ^ 
lot. |2.58 to $2.60; No. 8 do.. $2.66 to *
$2.68, according to freights outside.

Peas—No. 2. nominal, according to 
freights outside.

Barley—Malting, $1.36 to $1.37, 
cording to freights outside.

Rye—No. 2. $1.88 to $1.90. 
freights outside.

Manitoba Hour—First patents. In Jute 
bags. $12.80: second patents, in Jute 
bags. $12.30; strong bakers'. In Jute 
bags. $11.90. Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter, according to __ - -

ToZiîo. 5jr1o,m°ptt0-hii,1m2»yî"baK’' ' ', Fly Poisons Attract 
r^Xrt^er ,iŒTBmrfd\.Æ«\ P Both Flies and Babies 
uMrmîHfiFtorViô^îî.oa0

- r y son pwper-both contain araenic. deedllwt of poison*.
No mother would put fly poison within her ohll- 

dren’s reach if she realized the danger. Yet It kills 
more children than all other poleona combined.—,- - - - -— iSES.ESro;»MS!

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 40 to 41c; -or otter ey poisoni mrotioewi. nwBrtraAouid u t*4e, **i»iy fcr a* 
emery prints, 43 to 46c. solids. 42 to SStSZj

end ovlof to the rwemLleno. ofemmlcel polionlnf to euatmr tierrhee ul
gK«—New-laid, In cartons, 38 to 33c:
Of Cartons, 86c. tmnely deniwtuu*, end should aeret be uwl, eren It ether «aeeiurteeee ee*
ressed poultry—Chickens. 26 to 28c; «tuol"
1. 24 to 26c; ducks. 22 to 26c; squabs. The one safe, euro, non-polsonous 

$4.00 to $4.60; turkeys. 30 to catcher la

6 V

French War Mission Exchanges Views With American Govern
ment Officiate.

The volume of applications for new insurance 
during 1916 was by far the Greatest in the 
History of the Company. That is the best 
evidence of public esteem. OVand Marshal Joffre came to the United 

States prepared to give reasons for 
the opinion of French military ex
perts that the sending of such a force 
is advisable. Information regarding 
the meeting between 
leaders was withheld.

Soon after the conclusion of the con
ference Rene Viviani, vice-Premier of 
France, head of the mission, made a 
statement, in which he declared that 
the co-operation of the United States 
in the war would mean not only a 
victory for France, which already was 
assured, but a victory of morality and 
right, which will “forever secure the 
existence of a world in which all our 
children shall draw free breath in full 
peace and undisturbed pursuit of their 
labors.”

A despatch from Washington says; 
—Conferences between members of 
the French war mission and American 
Government officials for exchanges of 
views regarding the conduct of the 
war against Germany began here on 
Thursday after the leading commis
sioners had paid official calls upon 
President Wilson, Vice-President 
Marshall and Secretaries Lansing, 
Baker and Daniels.

Of foremost importance was a long 
talk between Marshall Joffre and 
members of his staff and Secretary 
Baker, Gen. Scott, chief of staff, and 
several other American army officers.

Franc- is known to desire the send
ing of an American expeditionary 
force to co-operate with her armies,

Let us send yen seme fresh Insurance tests
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented district* ■ if,!
according tothe militaryM

Irv ESTABLISHED /tM-3'

iSm
track Toronto. /

Straw—Car lots, per 
track Toronto.

Id. 88k $9,
« F^AINTs?

RAMSAYS 43c.
ut*

IS.
Cheese—New, large. 276c; twins. 28c;

June, large, 281c; twins, 29c.
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked, bushel.

$6.26; prime, $5.75; Canadian, hand
picked, bushel, prime, $6.75. ^ ^

Germans, Failing in Counter- Army in Palestine Advances
attacks, Leave Allied Through Grain and ç,“ï? to°$2*iirs*BÏcj'w’hJî ‘ho

Troops Alone. Fruits. li M,a1?|C8 ru

A despatch from London says: A A despatch from British Forces in imnerjoj^gallon. 
pause has settled upon the great bat- Palestine says; It i„ over two months |22c; fowl fat. île to 
tlefield east of Arras—apparently a gince the British tr00ps entered El-|
pause of utter exhaustion on tne pa i , . - „-/%n.,Qnv,inoiiv his- Provisions—Wholesale
of the Germans, who are obliged to Ans , g g P ‘ | smbked meats—Hams, medium. 29 to

, rest without recompense to show for , torically is the gate of Palestine, and j 30c:
rsr A AAA IIITMC nrr 0 Till? lUADl Tk their appalling sacrifices of the last ; the continuation of the advance has- 30 (0 35c;'backs, plain. 34 to 36c; bone-

2,230,000 HUnj r ALliU lilt WUKLÜ five days, while the British methodic- now put them firm)y on the aoil of ; 'Tird-Pu’rolard, tierces. 25*
J * ally refortify the objectives won m , the Holy Land. | tubs. 26 to 264c; palls, 264 to 26

------ the thrust begun on Monday. Progress from the sands of the Poumi-ti^eH.^o, to20tc.^ bac0n.
„ in Nnm- Ontario Farmers Eager to Do The German reactions died out in d t to the sown land was gradual, 32c lb; ulear beiiles, 20 to 201c.Germans Predominate in Mim- Ontario farmers eager vu frmt q{ Gavrelle ,ast night, = and was marked by three separate

bers North of Pripet. What They Can. ! German bulletins to the contrary not- | stagc3 The first ended at El-Burg, Montr(,nl “ ““Vtf
A despatch from Petrograd says: A despatch from Guelph says: Me* ! .‘jTthe BrYt- ! -NaTKed^i,'c.

The Russky Invalid states that the en- less days are stanng Onteno m« the ^ gapperg were able t0 work undis- the g^en vistas were soothing and *>•>e*nt9. ,7?.% , A despatch Washington says:
emy has from 150 to lo5 divisions of face, and not only m th . | turbed save for bursting German refreshine to the eye, especially with strong bakers', $12.70; Winter patents. Arthur James Balfour, British Fo<-
infantry and cavalry on the Russian all over the world there is a s ghdls ’ ‘ What fighting there was the reliefg afforded by the tamarisk lolTn Rolled i e^n Secretary stated on Wed™sd»7
front (a German division is about 15,- shortage of food. JReserve supp d uthward on the line running . j j between the sand dunes, oats—Bbls., $8.25 to $8.50; do., bags. -10 that the allied Governments, complete-000 men), consisting of eighty-five to | p^ down to St Quentin. Last night also ^secTnd stlge was from El-Burg « ly convinced of America’s whole^ea^
ninety German, fiftUffive Austrian, been. Starvation threatens tne poo er , climax of the German . 7oweid marking the transi- M outille, $61.00 to $57.00. Hay—No. 2. ed consecration towards the commonand fifteen Turki,h\nd Bulgarian people in the war - where th | the new French ^L from thJ gre^ mea'dowa ' to a end of destroying Prussian miliUrism

divisions. On the front of Prince Leo- number of non-producing consume i = r,rl hnrlev fields to 25e. Butter—Choicest creamery. 42c: would not think of asking the Lnited
pold of Bavaria, who commands has been increased by The renewed German efforts twice j sbeik_ZoWeid is a mud village, but ^'<7'No* ïVock. 34 "“S®01'“pjuioes States to depart from its traditional
eleven armies, there are three grouped Who is to provide food for Thursday night to loosen the French b t fruitful 0«bard with a cac- -i>er baK. car lot». 83.76 to 84.00. policies or enter into any formal allt-
tmder Generals Eicchorn, Lisinger and allies? What can Ontario do? “ , on fc Chemin-dM-Da»» storad tns hedve such as\urrounds every ------ ance which might prove embarrassing
the Austrian General, Boehm Ermolli. other year like 1916 would bring stil j westward of Craonne, wilted, , f f,nesa :n paieatine The Winnipeg Oreln “Our confidence in the alliance and
He holds two-thirds of the whole front higher prices for f<K>dstulffs and pos- ! ^ ' away under tbe stubborn ^.^ard blosaoms were a joy to' the _No."ï NorthS'n.1 fî^oï! nH North-1 the assurances of this Government ”
with 109 d,visions, while Archduke s.hly starvation to many across th regigtance of tbe French. Strong Ger- f of tbousands of men who had ern 32.561: No; 3 Northern,12.60»;^_feed. Mr. Balfour said, is not based on 
Joseph commands iri Bukowma with sea JL , b ! man forces were thrown toward the J n0 sigis of spring for two years To w . 76c.6 No.'s Ôav. tsïc; «tra No! such shallow considerations as arise
fifteen and General Mackensen on the Although seriously handie»ped Dy, nositions about nightfall " K * 1 .reed. 7sic; No. l feed. 728c . Barley from treaties. No treaty could increaseRumanian front with thirty-five mixed the great shortage of 2%^ front, wlu^ the "the third stage of the transition  ̂ our unbounded confidence that the
divisions. Only three of the northern patriotic and progressive farmers are their forward . Sheik Zoweid to Rafa, and i N.w.c.. 83.018; No. 2 C.W.. 82.971. United States, having come into ths
armies from Riga to Vilna, and the doing their best to “save the situa-, ^ la'st(week. virtually dominate the 1 rarkedThe entry Î2 the country of i „ „ „ „ v , war, will see it through to the great
Pinsk army, under General Grenau, tion." Day after day Professor C. A-1P" " h ^ wbic7 tbe Ailette ™t The grass was no longer "T V ‘ , .. end we all hope for."
are purely German while only one Zavits of the Ontar.o Agricultural, ^  ̂ | ^ jf1 pftche9, but stretchfng ' Jiff. SSfc^SMr. Balfour after his first two days
armv, under General hel'bach, is Aus- College is besieged by mall and tele Farther along towards Craonne, I . , ]ik. ,be hard. 82.76 to 82.81; No. l Northern, here, consented to an interview to ex-
triam In tbe remainder of the Aus phone with inquiries as to how best ^ ^ts on " th" and =0»: , ^ns of “x"fnd H^pshir. in flit to tlM' ! Impress his deep gratitude for the
tro-German army the German element the problem can be met. v, hat are . . d from Rbeims to L . . Il 5li. Oats—No. 3 white. 711 to 73c. warmth of his reception and his fon
ts predominant north ol Pripet and th,t best varieties of so^Ifo,«* | passing of Rafa tbe Brit -'SMî: Æïrat, ü’ianïï ‘ v.ction that America's services in the
the Austrian element south of it. What should the farmers of °ntar10 , ,, Hurtebise Farm, which . ’’ , Rritisb neenna Bran—839.61) to 840.00. war could not be exaggerated. Stand-
Turkish troops are found In the arm- do? When is the best «me to do it share'g with Cerny constant German ^ arf palc,tine, and opened a new 3LM*7V 1%rthem!’«2?iT& tt.uS: i»g in the midst of a semi-circle of 
ies commanded by Generals Lothmer, and what is the best method. Thes ■ consenuence of its situa- . ., , . , f r . No. 2 Northern. 32.504 to $2.534; May. correspondents, Mr. Balfnui -pokeFalk.nh.yn and Toschev on the Buko- are samples of the questions fired at attention, “ «“  ̂ ^  ̂ |lUfi ifi?; with the deepest feeling of the losses
wina, Rumanian and Dobrudja fronts, the professor of held husbandry anu | sessjon 0f which is of great import- a_______ lember, $3.14; October. $2.91. 1 already experienced in 1 ranee and

[ director of field experiments. I V to the Germans. The opposing ------ I England, and of the gratitude felt in
! Production of food is not keeping ti]leries an incessant duel in ——- rerisx inTI 9n I*1fve ®to°? “ark»t" ' both countries at the decision of ilia

: s» ^tmotttv ho™ng3crao„t TELEGRAPH C0T S aiE !United Statcs t0 enter thc war-
»■> .. . . - a »•'»■ — sa; s=S stx t &r — profited by war ; i • ,„wof Nurse Cavcll and Cap.. Fryatt leasing, and a serious situation has ta-tatoww-----------  I 1XV1 11L.I/ Ul " —^«.85 JjM; butcher» buna., GERMAN SUBMARINE ^ ^

A despatch from London, says:- been brought about by the war. 78>000 ,MMIGRANTS |«Ï \
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Block-1 * BI KINI, LASI YbA,c. Great Increase in Cable Mess- butchers' cow», choice. $3.75 to $10.00: | despatch from London ays:
ade, said in reply to a question in the WIN IN »l’ILRING gH NumbeTTIver 60.000 Came ages-Express Companies I whM
^in—adl^n8^' , .. „ " Uni,rd S(.t„! From V.S. and B,0„ from Also Gained.

through the Sovereign of a neutral , Munitions Board and ^‘^ra^ ! Bri,ain' A despatch from Ottawa says: The »^$*IV\0»Kl,?^MhîïvVV#$ViS,ï; ! sociatod1 Pr«« Wednesday that the
power as to whether the body of | Shipping Board to P I a despatch from Ottawa says:—A annual reports of the Railway Depart- tin; calves, good to choice. $11,25 to Mongolia had fired the first pun
Prince Friedrich Karl of Prussia, who j a despatch from Ottawa says: The ' total of 75395 immigrants were ad- \ ment on telegraph and express statis- apr‘^KtI'^ln us!'do*' medium'. 1 war for thc United States. ;-u -
died of wounds while a prisoner, Imperial Munitions Board and the mjtted t0 Canada during the fiscal tics were tabled in the House on Wed- ; $10.50 10 «12.ii1: hogs, fed and watered. ' marine was about to attach. -
could be sent to Germany. Thc Gov- United States Shipping Board have ! year 1919.17, H011. Dr. Roclie told Ilr. j nesday by Hon. Frank Cochrane. Both ; jj«50 j’/s as^do.0'. S!116.76 to°*io; in British waters on April
ernment, he said, had responded that been jn consultation during the past paqlletj of L’lslct, during the <|uestion | telegraph and express companies have j -----------«•-----------• j naval gunners on boaiu mauc a , .
this was impossible at the present fortnight with regard to co-operation bour in tb(. Commons on Thursday, evidently profited by thc war. The TWENTY STEAMSHIPS hit at 1,000 yards, the pense 1C
time. It has been suggested by ;n the production of wooden ships in of the number 61,38'/came from the j earnings of the telegraph companies ; RUN U-BOAT BLOCKADE. ' seen to be shattered, till was seen .
memliers that the British Government. Canada and the United States. Stand- united States, S,-'S2 from Great Brit- j weie the highest of any year since , —L thc water after the submarine m. 1 . -
Lord Rohe It stated, insist as a con- ardized types of vessels have been ain and 2,935 from Continental Eur- ! telegraph statistics in Canada were I* A dpsp!,tch from New York says: pcared.
dition for granting the request that agreed upon, and there will be a com- j 0pe. During the same period 17,988 j tabulated. Gross receipts from oper- ( Associated Press says +w*»ntv
the bqdies of Miss Edith Cavell and mon schedule of prices and contracts. | person9 proposing to settle in the \ ation of the various companies operat- ; steamships, runners of the German aiYTTYOW^O 117 â
Captain Fryatt he returned to Eng- Arrangements are now being made to ; nomjnj()n were denied admission at ing in Canada amounted in 191(5 t° | submarine blockade, arrived at this ; NI IRNIi s W Â vl I L* U
IBn(l- have a considerable number of wooden tjle international boundary line he- $6,265,740, as compared with $5,53G,- ! port on Wednesday, and thus made 1 .UllULiU^

London despatches late in March re-1 ships for ocean transportation built ^wecn this country and the United
ported the death of Prince Friedrich on the Pacific coast. In Canada R. P- ! States, 172 were rejected at seaports,
Karl from the wounds

BRITISH ARMY 
IN FRUITFUL LAND

FOE EXHAUSTED 
FRENCH MASTERS

| NT'to PAINT right , efficient flyTHE RIGHT
A. RAMSAY & SON CO. 9 For wear and beauty of

color they are unsur
passed. Ask your 

Ramsay Dealer 
r^rv ^—or write

n%..ifl, =3Kik

TANGLEFOOT
Makers of Fine 
Paints and 
V arnishes^jpi^^

1
which cAtchen(ho fly nnd emhnlms It nnd nil the dendir 
germe It curriufl lui» thick coutiug of vuruieh. (107>

$2.76; 
ney. 603SH US. to lie a poum 

p—Pure. $ & $1.75 per 

20c to 
*22 c°

1.05 Made in Canada by A
XBE 0. & W. THUM COMPANY, Walkerrijlle, OmU

American Ad»lresst Grand Rapids, Mich.
M

—Chickens, fat, : 
23c; chicke 
inary, 20 to

VANCOUVERTORONTOMONTREAL

RUSSIANS FACE FOOD SHORTAGE EVERY CONFIDENCE 
REPOSED IN U.S.

Je; com- 

31 to
No Treaties Could Increase the 

Unbounded Trust Felt 
by the Allies.— Canad i

V$

------------- ----------------

HOLD GERM AN PRINCE’S
BODY FOR A PRICE

-----

ing in Canada amounted in 
$6,255,740, as compared with $5,536,- j ^
377 in 1915. There was a large in- j available about, sixty thousand tons 
crease in receipts from cablegrams, J 0f spa(.(, for cargo to Europe. Four

........................... . 1 4t*— • among the largest ing
The 32,120-ton Hel nr anil Alli.'l IlnM'lUil» Nf"

i îict-Upd l'V the Supj-vInhMui.Mi*. Misa
j Cook. 130 1 hum Ax fiiuu. .‘iron.*1

he received Butchart of Victoria will take charge an(] 605 immigrants w-ere deported. In 
when shot down by artillery while he 0f the business organization of the in- ; the fiscal year 10,246 Canadians were 
was flying in an airplane over the dustry for the Imperial Munitions | repatriuted from the United States, as 
British lines near Peronne. The Board. I
Prince, who was a cousin of

report points out that there : 0f these vessels 
has been a substantial increase in re~ ! merchantmen afloat, 
ceipts from this source since 1912, and j paasvnger ship, built for the Holland- 
particularly since the outbreak “of the America Line in England, and taken

by the British Government in 
arrived under

and the

compared with 11,084 in 1915-16; 18,- 
011 in 1914-16, and 17,638 in 1913-14.

Our yesterdays determine our to
morrows beforehand.

Emperor j
Wilfiam, had previously been reported One stroke with sharp harrow 
by Berlin as missing after an air raid teeth does as much good as two with 
by the Germans in this vicinity .

* Operating expensesEuropean war.
placed at $4,204,515 for 1916. as 1014 fov War purposes, 

against $4,129,165 in 1915. a White Star Line name.
dull points.
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Eliortîxorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. THE SPIRIT OF SPRING 11 *Sag?Germania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

IC..

, >:-
y . r, vp„r in which the cravinc for the new takes sueh a firm

There is no season o ,, springtime, because th. ; spirit of Spring is essen-
tTaUy°newnesVser Herfee the ' desire for new clothes, wmcli manifests itself at this 

time.

__ Present Offering in Shorthorns:
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, <-i 
at Leading Canadian 1-airs, ISIS.

lnc“m«dRam la,mbs by Imported sire.

'C

, BSTAUUSHUI) 1878 

HEAD OP I-ICE
JAS. G. THOMSON AYTON i Grocery Specialsfor the Ladies

in Voile
New BlousesI The Oldest, Cheapest and 

Safest Compant &n 
the Prov

Amount at risk, over lou fit 
million dollar". j)

Shorthorn Cattle- ... . —v—-

Distinctive and Moderate in priceNew Models, 

or Silk.
Sunkist OrangesWinners of the Silver Medal nt the 

Northern Kshihititm lot the past thict

i. Choice yoimg sioth pf both
hand on ham).

il The luscio.us juic; kind at 20, 30, and 40c per doz. 

Figs of finest quality at 3 1-2 lbs for 25c.

Prunes, large size at 15c per lb.

%
This Company pays market i) 

cash value for live stock hi 
killed by lightning.

sexes on
$

H. H. Pletsch
u. K. NO. I, CA.il.SRVllH .

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.

Men’s Caps and Raincoats
Men's Caps in newest designs A big variety

from at 60c to $1 25. Schneider's Sausages areas good as
Raincoat, tor the wet and cool weather. Don't endanger j tells why."

health when you can gpl a good shower prod coat j 5moted Pel Sausage, Bologna, Ham Sausage, and
i Wieners.

Dried Peachey, extra special, 2 lbs for 25c.
Richards pure and quick Naptha Soaps at 5c per bar.

"A try—

J. M Fischer >■
V.

Mildmay
to choose

Agent
ever.j. A. WILSON. M C

Sloshed Throat With KnifeAND TUKGVONPHYSICIAN 5
your
from $5 to ? 11 00.

old tcs:d-.Tit f.f \V';i'i1a lion. W-' » i
men' in the llospiia.

with him*

An

ÏSlS!S,e«SiKlCr»6>rç.t Sorti’,
undergoing tie:;
'•ere, altcm ilcd to do away 
.;V|f J lu in êi an irr.tim.al moment on 
Monday night hy : -h;ng hi.Vhro.it wj:n 

i knife. Requestirs* c / |, |SC.
to hr in)’ llirn :i L-i1'1' I >'' • •H' l; ' •

O rinp ' i •

such rugs as these at the priceWe-had to buy early to be 
Ppecial values compared with v. duyu market prices. Also a fine line of

IT.DM * *

at $12 to $30.Think of buying fine rugs 
| with costs advancing. They are all extra 

mats to choose from.
dr. L. DOERING

py.NTV'T MIL7)MAY.

; ..ioi.Vi VmvtiYFitx 
1 - rv , a i l Mvmlim 

,1 ,,r Of Ontavii
. n.V lo C. SclHivtvrN. 

- Ml. i.i I-: : -vl. A if tn- 
if. dvini try. VTsitr 

-vk; u .ii-v, v litTovi 
'• V"> If-y n il 

. • i ; .1 Tuvoilay uf

Japan safe rugs andivu I , W> 1. acl: il>' V' "• n:
(,f the ocvas’on to turn tlv k».i c 

ish w is i -
‘•:'W
against himscll. A Ions g

his throat, hut as none of th*
Highest inc.rkt t values paid tor Produce

' HUNSTEIN & KNEGHTEL
T iONOil Ut
il Lie ! I

Hided on
Vital organs were sever-'J, it i \ thought 
that the wound -will not prove I d. 
However 41s the pat;*'nt has ho.11 in 

wiy v.,euki a d st.il< for*
•A; id - .1 ; ; O . .M ,1. id ! \
j, - a V 11 1.1 ■ ■ lid. vo'Vh. IV I* he In V.d, ! • 

n >1 far <li. - 11 vr;i'd A I

,\ yton evr v
1 , i-yy K' ltP: 
t iiU'ovel j cl c 
1. or.th.

•Mic 1 i IV it s
*4h • j:p 111 g v. ;U

general merchantsi

No Cue Work hia ■v- JV tneraer-armosc., - • .»•»• JI—riwgueEscapcd During Service.I ’«• m
LJgSfffTT '■ :------------------ r "

Our methhd of testing eyes and j 
fitting th, ill ivi'.'i 'Sses,M mod- 

cina 'd selentilic.

[PTITT^Tr^ElTSlfc^SltSiE'i : |8 Tat.in,-; tdva.n’ i«e o! tin :1a i 
at. tii^ House of iMuge here un Suin' • ; j \ [CZZ 

iliv Keeper -and td* |

till

: #Ï nI'ternnqn 1 id id'.
cither inm.d* s h.. î T’« n vyis Used ' . 1 
things above, an old X > a'se: ton lady xv.. • 1 1 1 ; 
was committed ti> the Refuse . soil i ; J 

months aito, di\s... ; J t he pi: , e ami 1- , i .i
them mentally x". :xvin« the pvi: ly s-i* 
while'she slid nut t»f a r ar ;* ite on , • !

A" r .i^hi’or a h ) wv :v nil 1!

cm, v.p SELECT
JEWELLERY

%
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

& !nothing to let 113 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffrriuS Iront head- * 
ache.1,, p.,:n in hael. of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you Rc, d,z j 
zy casilv. i-\ :r.."hmg J? *= (
matter with yuur • yes. Xv c it ,
filasses that relieve the s.r.un.

Prier7. Moderate,.

It co-N- you iI
flight, rang up tin.- Kveyr and cun-- 
him to • die, ilis ryes- out of the . fonds 
■ eference to earthly u n es again. I a*;u ; , ; 
,ng that one of the wor duipprrs hid* '< ! 
v ip d, the lv :t per started in pjrmr 1 11 

and tracked Iivr to her old home, win r. 
after a .evere tus Vic and nom : h'ruei 
diplomacy, lie succeed,d in convince 

her that she v as .1
turn to the fold. I-.ko tliv shcpliei'-.: 
bringing hack ins -xvn, lie landed lv 
right b tek among live :.nt-h c g-r:u

in’the Ref uge .gin ’’‘Id <\ :

■Til H: :. ;hDiamond Rincjs, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

Fancy China and Glassware__

!
Tjl “MADE IN CANADA”

The 19)7 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

I it:
C. FOX

..'Fr ’kerton ! i i.Jewkll:
& Optici an

iJ* ■
V. o'. IL I OKI), ON I . •

easily afford a Ford ear. It
;I

111
The .'• >.nv mm pan

car V- drive. is the_ij-jm —it- urns
.,:i|

SPRING T ERM
at the

J
,. -, m.l. s ,,1 :i fi.ill,-n of R isolinc is an even-day 

. ; n, : ! i s is f rc .fticntlv reported by lord owners.
of h ..s than one dollar aie not un 

more mile-

!

8
\ WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.I Make The B«»y A Partner. , , 1 ' light in Xvvght, and tires

! • i h o', mi any other c. r.
give

Jewelersf'.. AMmW/s J.

ÇA7yJy//<
^ OWEN SOUND,

|.fjC. Wendt
the smic .cspri,,c a» for line larger, beuvn-r tar.

y ... ,„:,l,v*v Mli:. -used:' Ford at good price. You
p; 1 ;;; r, dilution for u “used larger ear.

C ,i-i is and iv the new models.

farm, rs \yh.- ;Six per nt of the lv
\ 1.1 Led iv . '!iM* *11 'n \\ it a an • ng"

J

lculturaf * iiryt y ! y 

Conserva; i.m

IE5Ug !»IlSlfil. Çommis.-a.* a Idlii.i-lTARIO SI m1 : i i Du. las county
mhers «>1 V. 

home i * 
No I u nici was found

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
9 Stud, ill ; an nim •: any time,
3 Young woman id- • Rai maU- t
8 infi nr, panai'", "I a < 1" I'd the
S places -I till . who have
a enlisted. .
I Write for parti. us a I circular. ^ ' "ftNs'csscmvIm! lhat many of our hi s' ' ‘

B - - h hoys remain on the f inn a i ! help in-d* -
13 f,RfNcn''u'Sr" 1 C o! n.FLi.v.iNO, P | wloping ratal lifvlniu-.v.hat.,, -Urn 1 

-a p0,- ;l'i yr-> SKCRKTÀHY 13 shouUi hr Some of our 1 n m v

: j be •1e*-cr SI:I*C'J lor '..cciip»tion*
' ™ ' - ban farming, but tuuse who arc mih.

1 i for i irmulfi and i-h lo harm should 1 c ..

StfÜâlHS ' ta^‘1^ ^Htme an/n^^iura "hr !n^ >

P'\y‘ig
! family who icmanuTl at 
work on the 1 ir.m. 
who had taken the nvanhers of thcTaimh 

active and actual partnership in th

■ l*)|ii wc. e ; w

The Campress and Vaectum 
Washer and Rinser.

The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

|
r

Lie saner & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIOmildmay

II r*
. ,►

WJl
^ Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one , 
< tublul of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten mmutes. !t “The Elite Millinery.”tubful of your finest Lace Cur- ►.R. H. FORTUNE. 8ONTARK\ YTON

l.H iixsF.n AiVTinxi.iii: for Wellington. 
Grey and Bruce. Reasonable rates am! 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangement, 
can be made it ties office.

least.being paid to tlwin. The hoy will I e ,- 
more likely to hi come a willing worker d j 
his interest is aroused in the business , < 
side of his work and lie will gain ability 

to save if he is taught to spend though:-, *, years.
fully and wivlv. Th.-»c i wo fut,.,: ,5. . Geo> Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Stoe.
willingness w »ri. ui:J ahifity to s;ix «•,
arcfundvmct t tl fo; lut'i-u -ma c-s. i1 ' ’ ---------- " • ""
mit the hoy to p u". '• ip.it v ' •' p!'-ic'tii i' , , 

husinvss tran - teti »'is < ' 

t-onditions a'.low. * -c' h m

< A child 12 years old can work one ^^^^iiMast liO | 
bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Wtll last zu ,6

tfNew
Spring Millinery.

■ (h
!!

V
f

1 ;1 ti
]-

GEO. LAMBERT.i V!i,- I .*: m is t i . i j

\Y.« v. ! ,: h. • :

i:A Safe, Sure T Koulc to 

good husinu- ' po; it ion is via the
1fi and exclusive styles at extremelv tow prices .,CorrecOntariothe buying lit:-.;

I g , Ik ; V v. : i' !-1Mildmay i
:r.:»J i Mrs. R. Schwalm.Itfather m ; ; 

par;neri'i ip man- gWV'âowi
'//)y/ s

the German people to “hold ! with the benefit of ali the mistakes that 
•V British peoples do not need this I his allies have made. Germany wtll K .

I ia'Tls'IZ ilTbec;, Lm", P ; Ç I 11

ri^wii^Le^it'iTw:- !s*\^££i“rrril,,c d,s;,stcrttot!,hr,cT»,bc, - v 'T,u„:
ington is that the war will not end uuiv! - v.ni taki a tighter gnp, a | jav m -npp. t -f ' * '"t* ■' r‘ 1 '
ly. and that it may 1 profracicd i„n,, X\ aat is true of Great Bnt. and her ctd-, - the ■ 1 B.. - :f, , !

another year or more, l.-rd Curzon dr- onul empire ,s true of France and Italy . Su portc<J the Central Route. fo. _ ,
dares that, while the allied military -.1 will be found true also of the L muu . ------------ ; / Ma-.e, Little of .Owen Som-I si Ko mi | met up »

position is satisfactory, there is no pro- Si ites. Washington reports are to t c , H-il!idav and Wm. McDonald Gr„ ..m,v and We. McDonald for mu r promised to taU views

l,*■'“ .............«ssTXïifiL"-,»::
»-• ' „uy bo„ p,„v U,J. v***5*5!K5»S,,5w»r",5w». “• .•»»

complisRcd. If,this he hef dc-asipn, :. 1, i n be , cadv- to proceed with tftc ut-. » Ult ,.rcl0icr unJ -pn b.cli.v of to,; ul.U.ovt. and Gounty .he war. U. It,

must be accomuda.ed. German news- m. ». energy. H. will go ahead, too, . H

:-crs urge
Produce taken same as cash.

Another Year of War.Yohge and Cnarles Sts.

TORONTO. ONT I-'’

She Id not he tee. pared with a 
I'usvicxs c<dlc^cs in 

11 <h upics :i far

j road: , the G.irafr ixrt and FJ-wn, hi uR 

j •u.k'u t'unk lines to connect xxith
network < f

'
grv.u many 
this country, 
higher level and doc., lar better 

K. This is on* ri a im for the 
demand from hu.-.incss

n f,> 1 Pr vine i.i I Highway, and a
county ro d- being umistructcd to 1 

ith the trunk lines. The Po 
of the d- 1* -

11 :
enormous 
firms for our gradin';'-s. .*lany 
liusincss colleges a up! y to us for 
teachers. Right now is an excel
lent tunc to enter. Open all year. 
Catalogue free.

, M jhgh'wm -

------ 1
\V. J. Elliott, Principal, k
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m1Arc .mure
People are- starving to-day in Belgium, in Serbia, in 

Poland, in Armenia, in many quarters of the globe.
Famine conditions arc becoming more wide-spread every

; .a. e.>jgt&,r /A in the nation’s honour, heed!
|rX.V^i^z.-Syi ^cc,u‘t y°urselve* like men.

rîA» workers on the land, do your 
^WM^^&duty with all your strength!”

—Lloyd George.

rv
Vf

day.
On these alarming food conditions becoming known, 

President Wilson immediately appointed a Food Comptroller 
for the Ûnitcd Stales. He selected Herbert C. Hoover, to, 
whom the world is indebted as Chairman of the International 
Belgium Relief Commission for his personal direction of the 
distribution of food among ihe starving Belgians.

Mr. Hoover is already urging sa cr il ice and food restric- 
tionsT'tor, as he states, ‘•The -war will probably last another 

and we shall have all we. can do to supply the necessary 
food t< carry our Allies, through with their full lighting 
stamina.”

ONTARIO

tm The
Second-
Line
TrenchesWmlS»

I: ; S

B
A

France, England and Italy in peace times did not 
depend upon America but on Russia, Roumania and 
Bulgaria for most of their breadstuffs. With these 

closed the crisis of the hour demands that we 
see that our soldiers and the Motherland are fed.

Everyone in Great Britain has been put on limited 
rations: meat is prohibited one day a week and the 
making of cakes and pastry has been stopped. Further 
restrictions are anticipated.

Bread has gone to 28c per four-pound loaf in Eng
land, for the first time since the Crimean War.

Lord Devonport, British Food Comptroller, pro
poses taking authority to search the houses of Great 
Britain to prevent food hoarding.

Forty million men, less the casualties, are now on 
active service.

Twenty million men and women are supporting 
them by service in other war activities.

In the last analysis, the land is bearing this burden.

year

—McCsy In 
The New York 
American.sources

The Problem for Ontario
The land under cultivation in Ontario- in 1916 was 

365,000 acres less than in 1915.
Consider how much LESS Ontario produced in 1916 than 

she raised in 1915 :
Yvar A t v- lîn- h<T- A; « <‘s liu.-In Is

: : ÎSK /IS I!:* “«w mm

. . 1010 529,886 ' 12,388,969 
.. . lOt.-) 5 )2,318 19,893,129

Vu#yrle_hlod by the lulrratUvU*. hew» Onlc?. Kvw V.-tk, — j
Fall Wheat . . . .

)andThe farmers km v il.nt are the last reserve,
(hat the soil on which crop- ze goavn i: me strategic grouna 
on which u ars are deyi-h d. i - their rare is entrusted the base 
of supplies.

Barley and Ou Is . 24,432 7,504,160

Peas and Beans .... 10.16 £.,5V2 1,213,979
" “ .... 1:115 126,*915 2,013,mO 31,401 799,070 To enable the farm io go ihe work two factors are essen

tial. The first is Tin e. Whatever we are to do must be done 
at or.ee. Nature wa' .;; f. : no man. The second is Labor. 
Many farmers cannc . plan ', t’ j a eves they would because they 
cannot get the necec. ry • e’p. Many arc afraid to increase 
their acreage because they fcav they would not be able to culti
vate and harvest ant ur.vuai evop a'tor they have raised it. If 
they are to do the work that ir. essential for them to do, the last 

in each city, town end vi ’ryfe roust be mobilized at once. .
Every.man nut'.uii Acliw -.‘rslcê c:m help. In *very4my^ 

town and village are ir.c:i v. 1: >, h\ ti;ch* training on the farm, • 
or by their present occupy lit- . can readily adapt themselves to 
farm work. The . » :.t re a ’ *r no y eater service to the Em
pire at the presint e:e i:. n-’vering the call of the farm. 
Capable "men a., ! !'• •• • ■ m lea.rn- -n< aid not allow their
lack of farm expe. V

. .. JaK 2V,:t::2 12,717,072
. . 1.-13 U,7/i 21,760/196

Pols loos and Carrots’ . . .I'M I 1 ' 1 : 7,iOS,4S!>
“ - . . I.iir, j:i,507,02:!

51,441 9,943,424

34,411 5,858,594

One million tons of food-carrying ships have been 
February 1st, 1912.

Mansoi-Wur-Z-,
and Turnips . ... i.’IP
.Ollier crops.show :::• •critical decline.
Report from Or l;uio m the. CondilLon of fail wheat for 

i917 are decidedly ..ii<ecur:i-.

istpi 0.75(1,013
2:,,nrsl, 8,035 15,600,308 .

torpedoed since
Germany’s hope for victory is in the starvation of 

Britain through the submarine.
Canada's sons will have died in vain if hunger 

pels tire Motherland’s surrender.
The land is waiting—the plough is ready—will 

make the plough mightier than the sword?
Will we help the acres to save the flag?

, not more than one man onAs there is an" ,r era v
each hu;:.i s ' ere- i-d . • i la::?, in: Ontario, the
prospers -.indicate ■. en : !.. ? Filer acreage, under cultivation , 
in 1917 uni*. • extra lab •: i : enplied.

com

'Hunt! service in this 
. - , - 1 (he farmer to

it easy for them

■. ,i re. zlwe
Æ crisis
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.. re, ,..:.r 'ey us

—; de implements are 
z ,.inner is willing—all

( mta ; la, m. i, I a. 
ready—Ui'e equ", j it ■- ■
lie need.- , la! •:.
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David Liibin, representative of the United States to the 
International Institute of Agriculture—maintained by forty 
Governments—reports oli'ieiallv to Washington that the food 
grains of the world on March dirt, 19-17, showed a shortage 
of 150 000 ooii tu-l'.els below the amount necessary to teed

lie declares it is beyond

Iis.u without increased 
- , and even with 

: expect cheap food.

y > world'., t ,i . ;-yè'■ i :•., i.’t
prouikliiv.t :< -: 
enorinuu i. 1

I The wui’lcl i v. ! -, ' • . • <r i
the world until August, 1917. .
question that unless a greater acreage i- put to crop m 1917 
there will l.v WURLU-l'lUXUbR. bel ore the 1918 crop is 
harvested.

' - t : a --.ear, the food con-'■iv I- he- .
ditions - t\ c - .uihiied hunger of the,

! i ' v I ah orb a large part of;

If
■ Vres

■
The failure of Hie grain crop in the Argentine Republic, 

which is ordinarily a great grain-exporting nation resulted in 
an embargo being placed, in March, 1917, upon the export of 

'grains from that country to avert local famine.

The United Stales Department of Agriculture, in its 
official report, announces the condition of the fall wheat crop 
(which is two-thirds of their total wheat crop) on April 1st, 
1917, to he the poorest ever recorded and predicts a yield of 
244 000,000 bushels below the crop of 1915. 1 lie 1916 crop
was’ poor Even with favorable weather, the wheat crop of 
the United States is likely to he the smallest in thirty-five 
years, not more than 64% o£ the normal crop.

Under date of April 1 Oth, Ogden Armour, executive head 
of Armour & Compaqv, one ot the world’s largest dealers in 
food products, stated that unless the United States wishes to 
walk deliberately into a catastrophe, the best brains of the 
country, under (damnent supervision, must immediately 
devise" means nl increasing and conserving food supplies. 
Armour urged Ihe cultivation of every available acre, 
food shortage, he raid, is world-wide. European production 
is cut in half, the Argentine Republic has suffered droughts. 
Canada and the United States must wake up!

inll cease. It is endless—
V ;l ! the tliought and conception 

i,t its possible time of con- 
", e said; nine months, a

we ■■'.;■.! iv > and eight months have passed
.! n ;; :■ length and there is no man

We - 
its length. ii t- 
of all in. 
elusion, 
year,
their long ' em 
who c; n I. : h, «. Ion -hi ! nt:e struggle may yet last.

-. >: den i:..<

. ; tight 
-ihn-^-ix i 'o';:?!

u,

Bftylwei.;.:, :.-y
.... .Z.;. - nd t - farmers throughoutV •; d c -, , in

Empire; said :
—Photo from London (Eng.) Bystander.

A 15-year G.d Girl at Work
“The fine which ih British Empire holds 

“against the C: r^ar.-s I 'd hv those who WORK 
“ON THE LAGB
“on land arid r.. a.
“breaks every a: L arc. In the face of the enemy the 
“seamen oi car rie ai naval and mercantile marine 
“and ihe soldiers griih rcd from every part of our 
“Empire hold cur line ftrs'ly. You workers on land 
“must hold your pi : i cr cur tine as strongly. Every 
“full day's labor yen c;< helps to shorten the strug- 
“gle and brings us neater victory. Every idle day, 
“all loiteringf lengthens i?.e struggle and makes de- 
“feat more possible. There!ore, in the nation's 
“honour, heed ! Acc.ui! yourselves like men, and as 
“workers on land do your duty with all your 
“strength /’ ' _

Miss Alexandra Smith, - v ■ >:" the thousands of British women 
workers on the land. SI:. re-.v.:ii\ won an All-Comers’ Cham

pion pri/.e lor plowing- a. cs by those who fight
/ it breaks at any point it

Food Produdion is the Greatest Problem 
the World Faces To-dayThe

Owing to destruction by submarines, ocean ships arc
fscarce.

It is much easier to protect shipping between Canada 
and England than on the longer voyages from India or 
Australia.

■' One vessel can make twice as many trips from Canada 
tôaJritain as from India, and four times as many as from 
Australia.
« Therefore, every ton of food stuffs grown in Canada is 
worth to the Motherland two tons grown in India or four tons 
grown in Australia.

"BSê&b,•ft
Hunger

Tightening
Eu, for.the honor of C.a.id,is soldiers in France—and 

for the glo-, . of 'in Z, iv-ho-, > Nationhood—let it he said of 
Ontario's citizens dial, in i ;c. hour ..f our greatest need, their 
response, was worthy d llicir

We owe a gre.d d. !-i h > u

■Js

v*f.
His4m-

W-Wm

■is.
? vt i’.o ;n e lighting for us.Grip >■m,

—New York 
Evening Mail‘Cr-Cj

V Itijri^ountry does not .raise a big crop this year, not only 
will the j-.v ;-ie of Canada suffer but the Motherland and tier 
Allies will suffer and their -military power will he weakened if 
not paralyzed. Therefore, the right solution of the present war 
problem comes back to the farm, as to a foundation upon which 

whole national and international structure must he built

1 z
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ix C. M.G.. C.V.O.. 

,.,uuv iliir Sir Wil- 
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Organization of Resources Committee,
Pariiamc: • . u'..'T.rente.

World-Hunger Stares Us in the Face

't

Why the Call to Canada is So Urgent
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Îïjjfo* r (E°P^Q^eI^eS ■king h» « a J“ter’M" ^pide^went on

..DJtfhtan^>0U tocease?” whined Mr. H# ,gk . 
“Cease ? You «**g ff the

age *F stace e*ime begin" V%f*j£ 
been the model of stop,
taking work. I “>mP y,t ^ dis
couraged^; you" might learn something,

eV“;tï0vmery kinTof you to want to 

icach me," said Mr Elephant, swing
ing his huge body to and fro.

60 yOU^0t™ea»ntetonberjndustrious.
, to be cross and fault-find

WBedûm. 
\Sfortes.ybur

*obJem

i

Ises§7 April’s Way.
Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell.

The object of this department is to place at the y 
service of our farm readers the advice of an acknowl- / 
•dged authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and / 
crops.

C T • CmdudCed fa ffnà J(ei&n Mw X-------------~^h|i
Mother, and daughters of all *■”* V* ^d with'eachdqu°estlon and «•

SETS’ .‘SS. “
-----------

Woodbine 'Ave, Toronto.

Fair April pinned a violet 
Upon her dress of green, 

And stepped out bravely in 
So that she might be seen.

kH
the sun

She was a very charming sight,
Foretelling summer hours;

______ And when the raindrops pattered down
H. K.:—Gardening is - »• “ ‘ KVShlS “«2 ““ “

benefit to children. Not only is the ^ ^ regpect for himself by accept- There ia a way that April has

- r:r. - -iursrs•^TtserV.-STSTSi'-Si; «œ.-trast.-tt
--"■■S:Filter™ll-1--*-*•
advantage Pof ^generoTity as we note off weekly with a little wëak soap wa- The Happy Spider. ™ h]at£d ^me o^her^pidcr'try- (2) Have we not been .cautioned to

patience and perseverance in working required for pastry. To test it place ^ de’pair> its web, and finally the ^ ^ liquid
for a harvest*1 that is worth while. a spoonful of flour in the oven. Just swing, in the air. ®ake V » H the man was so encour- water-tight pit?
Then, too, the study of the plants’ should brown in one ““W hg are"de- It's all in a spider’s life. the 7nv’thi" little tiny act that he, too, (3) Is there any simple way of re-
giowth teaches us the great secrets of M. D.:—1. Eong hot b th^ “Won't you please make a ^‘î1* le“ tfot on trying and finally conquered?” moving the silage from a pit silo,
fife, while the artistic sense is awak- pleting. Hot ba‘d a*waya followed noise?” asked Mr. Elephant, ask.j don'tknL of anything I want to Answer:—(1) Lowering a light into 
ened and trained by observation of the should be short bath looked up to see who was ma g „ repHed Mr. Elephant. the silo will soon discover j
lines, colors and forms of vegetation, by a =°ld batb.nlA „ a minute may a racket. “Oh, it’s you, is it, Mrs “"TL my dear »irI You may not ence ot S™, since if it is pr
Another advantage of gardening is the lasting half a without in- Spider? I didnt know you have a web to weave and you may not light will go out immediately. The
sense of responsibility which it en- be taken every tim^to take a sweat- so disagreeable. . army to command; but there ga3 js heavier than air; hence, if you
genders, together with the joy of jury. The best timd*to wae a ^ “Disagreeable? I’m not disagree- have an army w ^ ^ world to throw in a coupIe of feet of coarse
achievement,'for the child, feeling that ing bath is e °>r ^ ghould be fol- able. I was singing, not.I”a „ cLmuer—bad habits, for instance." blocks or rocks there will be room for
even the tiniest bed is its very own to i„ such casea . , bath at 92 to 85 noise. You have no ear fo • .qiaven't any," Mr. Elephant replied the gas to settle at the bottom of the
be tilled and planted and cherished, lowed by a neutral bath at » Mrs. Spider simply had to laugh. Haven any, p ,Uo and not 0CCUpy the volume where

Sfti -ÉLS-ïïÆï FFrEsBei: Sfcs? siawfi -zta. ... —.
-r-izrsstezrsrzativ-*"t.t.e'îSï""""l““' bsu»'*■ .t«t,r.-ti:

courtesy of asking permission, muc wholesome. ■ nacessary to boil beasts, should be worried by P • Spider softly. “That would be up and piaster the walls. Otherwise it
less offering any thanks or compensa- for a child it .a notneces _ ,.oh_ h„! The very >dea‘ ™*inV°0f a „reaf vlctory for you!” will be necessary to build a scaffolding

it, but me y d ees and keep it is the king of beasts. E y ____________ ___________ inside the silo. Care should be taken in the end of it.
E. R. S.:—The moral value of clean ture of 1 - tkjrty minute8. If not to dig out too far, so that there the entrance of air.

sport is admitted by every one who there teurized in a bottle or _ wwt, >J1 CT/y Zt hA- will be holes or uneven pl..ces in the (3) The hoist which was erected f
has had anything to do with training the mi T which las been placed /SK (VknrlJfP/1 \/J/I1WÛM walls of the silo. It is best to leave getting ouKthe dirt when buildingat: smr-(3romrm> xMasedeaseso
assassJtH; Esîraid;. t$ jwa-sh&szx stA-SHESthe doubt For the boy ^«mention temperatu ausceptible to colds ^“fhecfn give his fowls. constant lameness with a bony en- or six feet and have the walls trued, wheels “^"“FFFt^t^tisoosibîe

asLmed to speak. That ,wa« ull than hens' eggs. of mercury and cantharides mixed three parts clean sand, and plaste e rag fQ ry, this hoist.
•~v= Peter’s way. Every word of his : Qne nice thing about brooders is wjth 2 ounces vaseline, repeat in about right on the dirt walls. If the I source or p 

sharp out-cry carries all the emphasis that can put tw0 in one house and tw0 weeks. If this fails to cure have_______________________________
rTpv.î.i «. , e.,».»

cmp peter finds the promise too open coop; it is an impossibility, so do the work teams should be fed and car Grace s uncle me er on “Sure I can," responded Grace quite
vaKUe, and it does not grip him: all he not experiment any further with it. e(1 for in the most careful way. one spring day and ashed her wnet heftrtily> “There ain’t ncbody go-
can think of is the utter shame of; The second brood of goslings usually To increaSe the efficiency of the ghe was going out with a picn „
letting his idolized Master do such a ; need more care and more feed than the £arm team means dollars in the pocket party from her school.

, A„ thing= “°,r hiM SdthhfmTn h” first ones, as the grass is apt to-be_ so f the ,armer. | "No,” replied his e,ght-year-old Experiments
Lesson Vl.-Jesus The Servant of All [ Acts 8. 21. No share mthh ^ hM tough by the time they are hatched The best way to feed for efficiency niece “I aint going. Manitoba wheat in France have been

-John 13. 1-17. Golden I deanséd him first The very sug-' that is is hard for them to bite it off. jg to cut the hay, sprinkle it with wa- “My dear, Ba,d Lj”®,., And going on ever since 1912. The im-
T , Mirk 10 44 gestion sends Peter into the other ex- Goslings do not need feed until they t and mix the ground gram ration muat not say. ï mnt going. ported variety in many cases has
Teat Mark 10. 44. | ^on j are 24 to 96 hours old, when they wjth it I he proceeded to give her a little es- port^ equa] t0 tho5e if the ac-

Vevse 3. The knowledge that he 10 A banqueter starts his prépara-, shouM be fed any 0f the mashes re- Thla rati()n is t0 be fed in the morn-1 son in grammar: You are not go g. | »jj tized wheats.
was Lord of all prompted Jesus only j tiona at home with a bath. ^J}1,® commended for chickens or ducklings, ing; at feed whole gram; at He ia not going. We are not going. |
to act as servant of all. Tbe i dirty streets on his way to the host s , a mash or dough of two-thirds ; M ivc the out hay and ground ra-
edge that he was m h.s world only on | bou5e he gets h.s feet and calves bad , (middling3) and one-third corn- ; ™ . mtle lo„g hay in the mang- =
meniaTatïork°maiestic: wh^t are this i a slave removes his slndals meal, which can be made equal parU | era 'for the horses to pick at if they
worl'd’s rtandaris to him! I (Matt'. 3. 11-so read),, and another 6horta and cornmeal, and five per cent. want it.

4 Garments, not only the uPPer ! brings water and washes his of beef scrap added after six weeks. | The hay can be soaked from one feed-
one' In Indian language, he adopts ; (Luke 7. 44). So he proceeds to the A humid atmosphere in the egg ing to the next if desired.
collie costume to do coolie work: the : meal Tudas had: chamber of the incubeSor is one »f horseB this is a good ,,lan.
towel serves as his dhoti. One has n This is parenthetic Judas had essentials to th> hatching of Docking or cutting off the tails of
to visit the East to real,“ ,h“* J"’ j received the washing, but it dm ^ healthy chickens. ho„e3 is a cruelty that lasts through
made’to diftheework ofaa caste below j o^helvenly bread'and wine gave him After the breeding season is over, ,ife They can never, after this cruel 
him 1 The Son of God does a slave’s c{ernai life. . roosters are worse than a useless en- ope,.atioI,, brush off the files and
work to show that a man cannot be J2 Know—Rather understand : R cumbrance. They are a positive in- ^tocs that make their life every
degraded by the work he does; then he , is so rendered in verse 7. , ! jury to the quality of the eggs. mer a torment. „„„ neriods in the I and costs so little that .no one
dies a slave’s death and shows a man, 13 Teacher—The English Revised Chick8 should be left in incubators At Dominion Experiment Farms' There are two graic per i ford nut tu dip the potatoes,
cannot be degraded by what is done to Version Master ue^rer to for 48 hours after hatching. the cost of feeding colts rising one | life of the potato crop from U-edlsrase ;
Him. „ ot first ! aù'thor!ty ^Rnhhi Lord—Author-! You cannot expect clean eggs .rom ; ye>r old Was found to average 10.6 control standpoint. Th‘s . g
Vete 24°soggests'Ihst Peter was sit^ i be 0°vëfmind and heart (compare the unclean nests; and clban eggs bring , conta per day, for colts coming two fore the crop is ptantodi ^ maU. Potatoes hr many section!: aUo suf
Hng some distance away. It would, g„ru), and royal rights over , B premium. '.years old 9.33 cents., and for coming ,s about the t,ro® tb* P‘B , da up un- fer from both early and late blig ,

lust like Judas to take the place {h° b”1e life, are the notes of the clean drinking water and plenty of tbree.year-olds 6.08 cents. The total ing a good growth and e which frequently kills the vines an
next Jesus, and receive this washing | ^ titles. __________________ _____  it is one of the prime essentials to "J /p t0 tbre, years old was $71.96. til maturity E"0t,m““llrs all of causes the tubers to rot. These d.s-

success in poultry. _______ *________ suffered by the potato grovve . ex_ ' eases ,.y frequently cause heavy
The artificial incubation of eggs which are easily avolde V losses tut they can be contioiled y

dates back to the early Egyptians, ercising of a little care and • ^ graying with Bordeaux mixture. ft
who used ovens heated with ferment- /\ —V’^N is SO easy to treat all pot be_ requires, however, that the spraying
ing manure. (, % f7D CXSfe 1 most men fail to do libe be started early. The first spraying

Eggs all of one color are preferred A A <Lz VvZ cause the method looks so si P ' ’ abould be done when the plants aie
to those of mixed colors. Uniform- whcn pigs are far- Potato scab for ,n9ta™y’ d ba 1 to 8 inches high. Spraying must be

OSheePM^) 2
own weakness and insufficiency, the ^ . wholesome. It j ^re is a lot of money in the early hog medicine down at the^ ^ very the potatoes in a gunny eac^d“aa j Hme to 60 gallons of water. h- mix-
yearnmg for help ,mpat fom. humbles us before One greater than lamba if tbcy are kept growing from ! There . was a tew years ago. | in the ,ormal1" s0 Ut, ",.t on the^floor ing up the solution the copper sulphate
power wl,1Tt °"y Lincoin used to ourselves, and in those periods of the, , tart Oats and wheat bran will j *at P°!.k . The streak of lean i then spread the seed o tb should be dissolved in hot vvatci anddSSs* s: sHp-Ha Srealized that the problems^ dJhi^,w.thout ceaging „ aaya the Apostle - ; by/rrange the lamb creep where the , vJiTtt win pay ^ I disinfected r the com -ive sub- small quantity of water and enough

«ES^h^i^8^y^ ^ --
There are few persons who, in the “Men Ought Always To * raj | possible. after he has ceased to be a hog an^i lv caned Rhizoctoma, which ed tni gi tw0 soiutions

time of imminent danger, of great Prayer is work; it involves a con-j A small quantity only pho itPup | becomes cold pork. That is why » , ^ hecJme quite prevalent in many straw11 together by pouring
distress or in the hour of death, do i centration and use of the mind and of jn the trough so ey ^ really know how much 1 t 1 notato growing sections. This treat- ® l harrel or tank the spvav.
not involuntarily offer a prayer for | the will and of the affections. These ciean. Keep it replenished make pork. But it would pay to . ^ simple and inexpensive, into ,n la.ge bar,el o, *
help It may be faltering and un-1 three ingredients enter into all forms A little watchful carc wll‘e , f weigh or measure feed and let the es 0f corrosive sublimate, For b ^ ; ; whivh t0 mix the
pracUsed, but it is a recognition of | of work To do anything well we flockmaster to keep a fresh supply of ^ „t right „„ matter, of cost be purchased at any drug have » ,n which, to ^
the need of God’s assistance. must love to do it. but manual labor grain in the trough. f production. . , bould be dissolved in two gal- -W s0™ , h , Tha mixture

ToThe Christian prayer Mar more bel.omes so mechanical as to require Separate the ewes and her lambs . _____  _______ of hot water, after which enough the co»»r sulphate. * » «i
,. He knows that ! hut little thought. Study may become ; from the main flock. A hurdle can be , water should be added to bring the ab"u,d beh^”'°"^ed The Bordeaux

“Praver is I he Christian's vital breath. ,an intellectual habit and require no : used for this purpose. Willing lo mixture up to 30 gallons/ This ma- cd while being p . so|)n as
The Christian’s native air.” effort of the will, but in prayer these! The ewes with lambs should be fe ; Eyangeline Ma„de had got a new, ^ be p]aCen in wooden ves-, solution hbo ,d' iatea ' verv rapidly

He has learned that simple petition factors are more evenly balanced than stronger than the ewes tha . j Tired of standing all day, she ‘ m d lroy jron or tin. Low- made. Î lengtii of time.
for one’s material needs, while permit : in any other occupation J ye, had their lambs._____  {°hrew up her situation « • *0»^ ^tatoes ,nt0 the vessel before "b-^ should Œ applying
ted in the form “Give us this day our Prayer is importunity. Effective. ^Thist as men feel- they and managed to get work in a tele . and allow them to remain foi C',e*[ l“'c |o thornughlv cover the
daily bread,” is the lowest use of pray-1 and successful prayer must importune. | Women [eel 1ast aa f ... ’ , \ | pbone exchange, although she knew a”d one.jlaif hours. This mix-, the spray s as ' .F lh(, ,lnder
L CVn Mit rna : strengthenelf^thTniark ^ ^ effort^ust as men do. ^ing aboutit raid ram,, ^d.^he  ̂^ ^ This ^

«■ - - - ............. .
d,M6„r,ntmofnu.,nIho‘aprray have formed | Robert B. Kimber. 800 feet.

Address all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell, in 
care of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, To
ronto, and answers will appear in this column in the 
order in which they are received. As space Is limited 
It Is advisable where Immediate reply Is necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

- i

Henry G. Bell.

weather is rather hot and the walla 
have dried out considerably, it would 
be best to sprinkle them, so that they 
will be moist when the cement is put 
on. As it is desirable to have this 
cement three-quarters of an inch to 
one inch thick on the walls it would 
perhaps require tWee coats to do this, 
as not more than* one-quarter of an 
inch can be put on at a time after the 
first coat. After the first coat has 
been put on, jt will probably be pos
sible to follow with the second coat, 
since the first sets rapidly, but the 
second coat will require time to set.

(2) There are two ways of getting 
rid of the moisture in the bottom of 
the pit silo. The first is to run a pipe 
from the bottom of the silo up to the 
ground level, and have it connected 
with a small pump. If moisture 
gathers in the bottom of the silo it 
be pumped out at intervals, 
second means of procuring good drain
age is to arrange for a small drain 
pipe to run from the lowest point in 
the pit silo and connect with some out
side drain. Before it is time to put 
the silage in, open this drain pipe and 
allow the water to drain out. After 
the silo is thoroughly drained close 
the pipe by driving a close fitting plug 
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CONTROLLING POTATO DISEASES
Care Will Prevent Enormous Losses

ThC Erl Scab andBÎÎS.t-^imple Preventative Measures.

mos-
sum- By Henry G. Bell, Agronomist.
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Through Communion With God Come Wisdom and Knowledge, 
Moral Strength and Revision of Character.
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HAS BEEN DEAR BEFORE.F 1 The High Cost of Indi
gestible Food falls heavily 
upocL^the ^household where
therè is no intelligent direc- price of q{ the chamber„

tion of the food supply. Uijn of Scotian(] jn ih 10, in which it is
ExDGMÎve high proteid set down at Is 9Vfed (44 cents) per lb.
food,.WhMbeef »dpoet. - w. t ‘,»S

r> • ' the re- impose a heavy burden upon Margaret paston, writing to her hus-
sult™ving increased strength to the liver and kidneys. They i band, who was a gentleman Umd-

a:L,ns0tand £stiOUSTwao to buy’her , pound of

of WaLs’Ide'aion oTaVonsm't Tom Shredded VYheat Biscuits Jnttse^“hold IpTnLTo^fvate ™ A Guessing Contest. ! Platinum.

aTgthiS 7rom°anv ofttietodgn with milk Supply all the p^rgons, during the sixteenth and Lady visitor (to friend just mar-1 The greatest supply of platinum^.

dynastie».* remarks a London corre- nutriment needed for a half «wenteenth centuries, tlmitem o »- not getting tired of ^sia am„ng 'the Ural

spondent of the Washington Post. day’s work at a COSt of Only U >> * f provided for the fun- wife-flood gracious, no! Mountains, where the metal occurs m
He then goes on to «numerate the Gut Out °/ t of sir Jorn Redston, Lord Cresting Jim paints1 deposits of alluvial gravel along the

"',1-
as brides for the Prince of Wales. For Biscuit with green . ® ^ q{ thc stationers’ Company the ^ucss NV a L g
those who are not of the HohenzoUern tables ^ fmits, and See j ice is variously recorded as having
family are of the Roman Catholic per- g « better VOU feel. ! been, in 1554 and 1558, 10d per lb and
suasion. Hence these lattei are all, hoW lïïUCrl iDett y ... 1 , iv,i <28 cents) ner lb respectively,
similarly disqualified for marriage | For breakfast with hot milk ' TWy years later as much ns Is 6d„

or cream^Madejn Qçnada.^ (37 wts) pcr ib.^was charged.

that they might abandon thc Church ------------------------- __ -- -> ri
of Rome for any other form of creed, f Vi/Pli eXfiOWfl V BHlifif

weak nerves. since it is thc only one that is barred, j . C| , 11 Vll -
New, rich,.red blood-your greatest But it is contendcd by many that, SUFlIls StylCS O' „„ IJ' E.nflûnPa

need in miring - is plentifully e[ea,®d , tbe prohibitory provisions of the eon- v I UÏV6S lilS LiVluCIlCC
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and "it stitution apply to persons born and
this new, pure blood in your veins you bre<, as Roman Catholics, no matter -nnrtswoman to
quickly regain health and ll'(jrcase | what church they may eventually join, | One need n° d f sports
your strength. Then your skin be-; ^ the most cminent authorities in ! wear this sr™'t*up,t’ J are 
comes clear, your eyes bright, >our England on the subject of constitu-, costumes aie ® ,, sports
nerves strong, and you feel better, eat (.onal ,aw> as welt as former great law | by women mt - , dinJ has
better, sleep better, and are able . •’officers of the Crown, seem inclined i never enter. ja lain and
do your work! ! t0 adopt this view, which was the sub- appealed this y

1 login your spring tonic treatment of much djscussion at the time
to-day for tile blood and nerves with when thc late Duke Qf Clarence, the
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills-the Pills that oldcr brother of King George, was
strengthen. Ibent upon marrying the lovely Prin-

These Pills are sold by most dealers. Helene of Orleans, who after-
but do not be persuaded to take wan,s became the wife of thc royal 
"something just the same." It you jta]ian Dyke of Aosta.

get the genuine Pills from your ^QW gjnce the present war has 
dealer they will be sent you by mail. ' sbown the fauacy that royal inter- 
post paid, at 50 cents a box °r six nationa, matches make for peace, it 

.... for $2.50 by writing The Dr. VVil-:.g a(;ain urged that there are really 
llaiiis' lledifclne Co., Broekville, Ont. nQ obstacles to prevent thc Prince

suitable bride
SI*\R1T) ROYAL SHOOTING-BOX am0ng the girls of his own country.

— ! ------------- *--------------
Built For Kaiser’s Son Left

is®longer to his present position, but he 
still has the power to destroy, and de
stroy he does, especially when being 
driven back, and destroy he will until 
the power is taken from him.

---------------*--------------
NO ALIEN-BORN QUEEN.

REPLEN1S 

YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING

Sugar Was a Great Luxury In Year 
of 1459.

One of the earliest records of the 
in Great Britain ap-

Maqlc Baking Powder coata
no more than the ordinary

"out ofare feeling War and Revolt Have Robbed Prince 

of Wales of Bride.
soHs'Uc! your usual self. Quito- 
hausted at times and cannot devote 
real energy to your work. Steep' does 
not rest you and you wake up feeUng 
"all tired out." Perhaps rheumatism Is 
living through your muscles and joint 
or may he your skin is disfiguied oy 
rashes, boils or pimples. Headaches, 

of neuralgia, fits of nervous- 
and a dis-

Klnds. For economy, buy
MADE INI 
[CANADA! the one pound tins.

mmm E W.6ILLETTo COMPANY LIMITED
^ WIWWIPIO TOROH MQKTP«»t.Ü

twinges
ness, irritability of temper 
ordered stomach often increase your 
discomfort in the spring. .

The cause—"inter has left its mark 
on you. These troubles arc signs that, 

and watery, that 
exhausted. You must

The present war has stop-,blood is poor rivers, 
ped the expert.

. your
vour nerves are

and enrich your blood at once 
lone to your tired nerves, 

complete break-

retiew 
and restore 
or there may be a

The most powerful remedy tor

Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.Mlnard’s g-x Granulated Eyelids,
^a§|rf“Eves inflamed by expo- 

Tack Timid—I—er—suppose your v «mco Sun, bust and hind
.laughter has told you-er-thc ob- CygglÿiteMdy’NoSmarting. 
ject of my—cr—visit to you e i SL-» J . ; b,c Comfort.* At
this evening? I Your DnigEist's 5«c prr Bottle. MurineE)S

Her Dad—Yes, ydung mar, and gl!veinT,rb«,25c.ForBookoltlirtyefreeask
she told it a hang sight better than^ Druggist»otHurlnctyeRcmcdyCo..Chicago

you seem able to.

Where She Excelled.

these spring ailments in men, "O"™'1 
and children is Dr. Williams link 

Vale People, because these 
bad blood and strengthen

Pills for 
pills cleanse

II is estimated that the consumption 
of lumber for the making of pholio- 

,, Cn limited 1 graph and other talking machine cab-
rllLen Î had mv leg 'badly facts in 1910 was 75.1’,00,00.1 square 
Gentlemen, • severe and feet of manufactured hardwood lum-

aU Lge swelling' came above the her and 50.000,000 s«,uar feet of 

knee. I expected it would be ser-| 
ious— 1 rubbed it with M1NARD S 
LINIMENT, which stopped the pain 
and reduced the swelling very quickly, j Take what js. trust what may be, 
I cannot speak too highly of MLN-, tbat-s bfe's true lesson. Browning. 
A*D-S UNIMENT. Maik and passengers between India

AMOS T. SMITH. and Detain wil| in len years’ time be

conveyed by air.

Rays Dodd's Kidney I’ills Cured 
Him of Gravel

veneer.
William Wood of Hadlington, Ont., 

to Long List of Cures By
Mr.

Mlnard'e Liniment for sale everywhere.Is Added
the Great Canadian Kidney Remedy,
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Hadlington, Ont., Apr. 23rd (Special) 
- Mr. William Wood, a well-known 
farmer living near here, is Mumtnig 
the praises of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
He claims they cured him of two of 
the most painful and dangerous forms 
of kidney trouble, bladder trouble and 

gravel.
“Yes, I was

Port Hood Island.

li ________________ newspapers ren SALE
Revolution indicators for aeroplane lNtl NK."

motors have been invented by an E»g- I ' :
. lishman to enable an aviator to of ;i!1 i,Usin<-Rsvs. Full ■ ,. !;",1

troubled with gravel and ! mate roughly his speed and distance unph. iiU", : .n ] w.hu.-M wbMsMnK

bladder trouble." Mr. Woods said when travelled^_______________——===: — ' -------
asked about his cure. “But since I - ____ _______ _________________________ help_W-N—u_

can't
AND JOB

l?boxes

11 from choosing a

r
V til if <7: i ni- T"boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 

1 also had The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

1 » K1CI IT V< 'I N' ;1> xx ill, I-.'ll-.' XV'.ik. Mrs. X
, UtiH'l « * f« • v- r fill 1 urOlltO.

took four
Pills my troubles arc gone.

Ilulterlngs and shortness of

tI BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
USED TEN YEARS

House
-rV=Intact Amid Ruin.

breath. Then! were flashes of lights ll /vtT(V HlfiELl' 
and specks before my eyes and 1 was V ' ■ V ' '

All these troubles have pi AMO ACTION 
gone, loo, since I used Dodd s Kidney  ______  _______ —1
Bills." 1 Vl______  niwi:ll j'VMHlts.

„r£»ïirldi,ean wr j°«$r tn£-;s?-=
Dodd’S Kidney Pills are specialists.
They cure sick kidneys and that is all 
they claim lo cine. The reason they j 

given credit for curing iheuina-, 
lumbago, dropsy, diabetes and 

is that all of these !

I MISCELLANEOUS
I would like to take those who prate 

of pacifism, and are trying to shirk
their duty to the human race, to a i -, Wilson, Carp, Ont., writes:
tic hill ten miles from St. Qu«Un,>»t Baby’s Own Tablets for
stun,ling twenty feet above the^ plai i, >J: ^ (en and can highly re-

ami commanding Bcotea of squ, , |hcm for babyhood and child-
miles of uninterrupted view ol tnc , My baby was very
surrounding com,try, xvr,tes a xvar co, - 1 ^ |n fap| we never though, HIT
respondent on Apr, 14 ^ree ™m ^ ^ bu| ,bankfi to the Tablets
mers ago this slice of he „ow a fi,„. healthy boy." Baby’s
France was a P-'tch' “'' " d 0#n Tai,lets should be kept In every
orchards and brown pUwxland dotted ^ where are small children,
with town of gray stone ant Milages late tllP bowels and stomach
»f bl ,l'k a,,li Nm thc whole of R and'never fall to cure the minor IBs

‘ The of little opes. The Tablets are sold by , 7 effets and the com-
«edldlne dealers or by mall at 25 brightly figured 1

from The Dr. Williams bm^ionrf ^ „ McCall A FTER-TH E-W A It

i }n5 »toe^°34 to’d-hitu and No. 7711,' Farmer Prisoner in Germany Getting 

| Ladies’ Three-Piece Skirt, 42 or llfi-j Farm Recruits.
(In the Principle That “Every Little inch length; in 5 sine ; 22 to 20 waist.- (.(|n)jng all thc way front a prison 

Helps" Let Us Do Our Best. Price, 20 cents each. vamp in Gei'muny, a letter irom a
Yes, in the poor man’s garden grow -, I)oUcd swiss and Swiss embroidery (, 'j'^en"'uf' Agv'kulturc recently,

Far more than herbs or flowers, a touvh of rose color m the sash ]— ; . jt enntained was one of
Kind thoughts, contentment, peace of ^ ^ materia,8 „f this little girls “‘.^unusual ^'the Department has

mm<1; h 1 frock, which is suitable for parties, Nuars. Cooped up in a Hun
A"d •’0y.fTheToo 5E Garden. Land not too ^^rate m summer ^, n̂t uf (he 3rd To-

1 afternoons. , I he stia^nt 1 ronto Battalion, ami a number of his
of skirt and sleeves, make it a ,, ,risoners have been doing a 

embroidered j^c ..:if(,,..tb,..wa]." planning, and 

jil is to the farm their minds have 
been turning. Now Sergt. Salter, a 

! farmer himself, wants “literature” 
tell the rest all about it.

Sergt. Salter’s letter, writter from 
Giessen, follows:

“Gentlemen,—Would you he kind ? °
gli to forward me some literature 

appertaining to farming in Ontario 
and other provinces, as there aiv 
quite'a number of my fellow-prisoners, 
who are seriously contemplating emi
grating to Canada after the war. As 
I am a farmer myself, I want to do Ô—o—o—o—o—o- 
nll I van to get men to work the land, 
which our Dominion is so much in need 

So I would he glad of any official 
information which I could hand around j 
to my fellow-prisoners who eûntem- i 
plate emigrating to Canada, also a few , 
illustrated pamphlets, showing the **

________ *-------------- j v\ I machinery with which we farm.”
From SL Quentin itself arises the Whenever you can look at yourself U&fr i If the department can get it.

fcnvike uf the honfiie, the kind of bun- alld be satisfied, you should begin to ” , ■ , ,h.VOUp*' S"''K ' Snltei «ill gtt al It
fii e that all through the German re- suspect yourself of moral blindness. flouncing or bordered material. j “literature he nect s o
treat we saw in village after village ----------- . ! McCall Pattern No. 77411, Girls Dress propaganda.
vhirh thc British and French soldi,1 » \ special meeting of the Dublin jn d sizes; 4 .to 14 yearn. I rice, lo
have since xvun hack for France. Corporation was held in the City ,centSi

The moment is coming when thc Hall, to inaugurate the Right Hon. j TbeBe pattems may he obtained; / Weather Light.»<* l)C ahU' t0 ha,1K 0,1 ; the Lord Mayor, fo, the ensuing year. ! from jour local j Al> EngU,h lighthouse has been]
The McCall Co., uc , , / with „ lamp that can he low-
Dcpt' W' ________ *________ - ered -almost to sea level in foggy ,

Censor’s Generosity. weather when it would be invisible m

In his book, “Tho Balkan War,” Mr.
Philip Gibbs tells the following story.
The official regulations for tho cor
respondents sent out there were ap
pallingly severe. Mr. Gibbs found 
that he was forbidden to describe the 
disposition of thc troops, to give tjg 
.nsmes of general.*, 
numbers uf thc xvounded. the A 
or failure of Bulgarian troÆ 
stale of the soldiers’ health, a*

When the censor had win*
Mr Gibbs politely asked; 
tell me, sir, if there is anythlig 
which we shall be allowed to ■

The censor thought deeply^ 
moment and then answered 
gravely : “There is much that Is 
eating in Bulgarian literaturej 

"Perhaps," Mr. Glbbs^g 
sarcastically. “1 may 
ted to describe the song 

"By all means,1 
cordial reply •

SiiU'ilna Ave . Tcrmlto_____________________
i very nervous.

i.vmï’S. KTÇ.
•. urrel wit ii-<■>. ivrnnl.!

.... -1
Cyclone 31l^klnR:11a“ya21^I^51e^B0îate
Canadian Steam Bader Equipment

• .o., LI mt jd

Toronto
T GREASE IS GREASE(V M< < ALL Oerrard 3G60Tel.

St.20 McGee

Bright's disease 
diseases are caused by sir:’< kidneys

It may Ex- any old kiivA

You will find relief in Zars-Bsk ! I ; 
It e«es the burning, sUnnlfig @ 
pain, stops bleeding and brings | 
ease. Perseverance, wiih Zam- ti 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 9 
this 7 AU I

m

happy peasants.
^ an ugly uniferm of gray.

of grass grown withered because 
for three seasons it neither has been 
cut by man nor grazed by cattle.

Over thc whole face of the withered 
has made are

L.:tI
❖

KMKiRATION.cents a box 
Medicine Go., Broekville, Ont. MICA

TUi: HOME GARDEN. ISgray desert the enemy
thousands anti thousands of 

-murder-
strewn
what look like black fagot 
cl fruit trees, that in a few weeks 
would become, if the enemy had not to 
be driven hack, a mass of white and 
niuk blossoms. From this particular 

the view of the crime of these

AXLE GREASE
.Xi

pi i
3stricken trees is particularly impres

sive, because more widespread and 
wholesale than anywhere else in the

L.,~

BOOK OX

dog diseases
And I Tow to Feed

Mallttl free lo »:iy arl.lress l»y 
liie AuUior

H. CLAY GLOVER CO.,
118 West 31,1 Street, New Yora

f?business and desif;n terFrom the caves ofdevastated country.
But there is a further reason for 

choosing this lit tie hill as a place from 
which to contemplate this side of
(In the top of it there is a neatly built (.xercise is essential to 
leg hut of white-harked beech, fitted To what better end could this effort lie 
with glass wiadows and adorned inside dt>voted than the cultivation of the 
with green canvas hangings and gilt back-yard garden.
moldings. On the narrow terrace tie p requires but a small area of land 
lived wooden benches and tables .of thc to supply a table with green veget- 
ki,id that belong to a German beer ubics. These may be had crisp and 

This eligible country resid- fresh and, on this account, much more 
C was constructed as a suit of „f such food will he used, to thc great 

V.e- k i ll’d shooting-box fur Prime ICitel advantage of health.
I Tiedrith, to which he and hjs booh The product of the home garden re- 
C,Humilions could retire when exhaust- lleveg to that extent the demand upon 
, ,1 f10ni the strain of war . There tbe general supply. "Self-preset xa- 

. of course, no reason why they t;011 js the first laxv of nature. Do 
should not build a hut wherever they not. abuse-that law by expecting oth- 
chose. but there is I he .cynical fact that ers ttVprovicle your food supply when 
it alone of the whole visible landscape I you are capable and have the facilities 
remains intact. Everything else of fov groxving at least part of your 
the works of God and man is destroy- needs.

strain of thc office, thethe nervous 
back-yard garden offers a relief which is not sufficiently enjoyed. Open air 

good health.

THF.
,! VL Oil. COMPANY 

Limited
TtlRÔVGÎIOVT 

C ANADA61 to America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

IB WOMEN ! IT IS MAGIC 1
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

mm
5-m few drops then lift 

calluses off with 
fingers—no pain.

o—o' O ° c

gtivden. Apply a 
corns or î :

6 ,

Just think! You can
lift off any corn or 
lus without pain or Here

of.
A Cincinnati man dis

covered this ether com . 
pound ami named it
freezono Any drug __ LeuDiatism aUocka tho 

«tot se" » Tb here it ’’ouTsidv" man. Pains and 
tshown.r7nrVn<v'iry little aches stiffen his joints and
v(l3t. You apply a few muscles and rciinef s ins effluent > . 
drops directly upon a At the first twinge gel Sloan s 

tender corn or callus. Uniment, easy to apply, it pent- 
|g!| §11 Instantly the soreness /rukj without .rubbing and soothes 

/dr1' ISm disappears, then short- (he soreness.
Ml ll-liri:ilffl ty VOU will find the corn After th;lf |nng drive or tedious 
1 11ll or callus so loose tha. Wilit in tllc v„ld rain apply Sloan • Iff1; |||; y°u csn llft A u Liniment to those stiff fingers,
I'lljO I Frcezone is wunk r- nlcndghi, tootlmthe, hruiK-i.

| h r :i ful. It dries instantly. H ains*colj f,. i, it i, promptly effective. 
I1 H Ï1 doesn't eat away the At all druggist», 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

, ) McCall

«j
etl.

rtlnarOJ^ Liniment Cures Dantirnff.

enemy

nr ms.
its regular position.

MONEfy ORDERS
orderlngAgoods by mail, scudm THOUSANDS 

UPON THOUSANDS OF 
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EATGrape-Nuts
AND CREAM EVERY 
MORNING BECAUSE 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW 

"There's a Reason '

but 
• without

or callus, 'if corn
shrivels it up 

.„n Irritating the lun’otinding skm 
between tbe toes.

When
Doming

d, soft or com3 
11 a!5 painful cal’uses, lif- i’i;rh 
There is no pain before or afivv- 

1 If your druggist hasn’t 
^nv tell him to order a small bot- 

from his wholesale drug

- V-1- ^ ^ TV ^rl the iw.t:i*

STRANGLES
OHAT^

-...I all vO“>'a
\ ..... : : '■in ebilvA

AO , . ■ 1114 • N ■ ‘1
ob?fiPOUND^,

yf SPOMVd’o
Will V- S.•JvtoU*'»c
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VI'.KY J’OOR CONDITION.TIMS' ORijMNAI. IXMTIMKN’I IS IN
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IHiniMKN'l IS IN VKRY POOR CONDITION.THIS OK I ( ! I N AI.
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hst irsaEK-'^sss^i
live stock markets

TORONTO.ST******************* ** £W.. MATERIALS
AND

TR1MMIMGS

*
. A* SpritX Paying for a 

Reputation.

Receipts of live stock at the Union n 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 130 
cars, 2255 cattle, 907 calves, 1628 hogs, 
and 50 sheep and lambs.

At the Union Stock Yards yesterday 
trade in cattle was strong at prices 
steady to a shade higher than the close 

of last week.
Forty steers, average weight 1372 lhs. 

fed bv John liiggar of Dorchester, and 
shipped by B. E. Hicks of Centràlia, 

sold by Corbett, Hall, & Coughlin

* .
*

yJi1* and
Sumfner

Materials

h* 4*• i ;«b/A > ■ >>)xv-y* Llwr
aJv ■dm %éÂ*

-wm>
* y★*w “Why pay for the reputation that any 4 
Z article has?” say some purchasers. * iK Mlii

were
for 812 60 per cut., which is anew high 
record for straight loads of cattle.

Dunn & LevacU sold 21 steers, 1230 
lbs., at 812.40; 20, 1170 lbs., at 812, and 
105 cattle, 1030 to 1180 lbs., at 811.75 to

*
* :z: JBecause the reputation that his trade-mark has is 4

a manufacturé’”. He *
j

, C TJj&
- V $ L

Pongees 
Voiles, Silks 

Batiste 
Muslins 
Ducks 

Ginghams

ter; ..pOp:/fif

* the most valuable asset of many
* can't afford to risk that reputation by selling you in ^
* ferior goods. That's why we handle the Kodak line ^
* in our photographic department. The Kodak c : mpapy ^

cannot afford to put out an inferior article. f *

4 % -
-» 11.95 per cwt.

McDonald & Halligan sold 19 steers, 
1150 lbs., at 812; 23 steers and heifer, 
1110 lbs at 812, and 21 steers, 1165 lbs., 
at SI 1.90 per cwt.

Rice & \Vhalcy sold 29 cattle, 1090 to 
1150 lbs., $12; 46 cattle, 1180 lbs. each, 
at Sll 90; 26, 860 to 1010 lbs., at $11.80, 
and 42, 1080 to 1100 lbs., at $11.75.

Choice cpt^vs sold at $10.25 to $10 SO, 
and good at $9 25 to $9.75; canncrs and 
cutters $5.75 to $6 50; choice bulls sold 
at $10.50 to $11, and good at $9.75 to 
$10.75; Stockers and feeders were also 
strong and higher in price; one lot of 
25 choice short keep feeder steers, 1050 
lbs. each, sold at $11 10 to $11.20; feed
ers, 800 to 850 lbs., at $9 to $9 25; steers 
and heifers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $8 to $8 75 
grass cows were in demand at $7.25 to 
$8.30.

Milkers and springers were strong and 
in demand at prices as quoted below. 
One lot of 17 cows sold at $107 each. 
Sheep and lambs were without change. 
Choice calves were steady, and common 
to medium calves slow and 25c lower. 
I logs w ere strong, fed and watered sell
ing at $16 90 to $17, the bulk at the lat
ter price. Weighed off cars sold at $27.- 
15 to $17.25.

*
/4 * y M* * y

* We sell Kodak Film *
il

exclusively because it ^ 
N is properly ortho-chrom- jf 
' a tic—because it is the * 

dependable film. Great- * 

est speed, greatest cer- * 
tainty of good results.

m
*

■û*
T4

:1 ..............-........................................ .......................................... -<■ — —

^ Our wash goods, both made up ajafd in th^bolt, are delicate 
and dairlty, just as women love for them to yet they will 

if stand the wear of the wash tub.

*
★

* m★
* I 4* e can for the exquisite 

àsipr your wash goods
We "price our wash goods as low as^

% quality we give. Our store is the plac 
and everything else you need. Come! Seth

★

glpj»* ★Hi.; îÿj
We have the size to ^ 

fit your camera.
*si!!tel* ■ S« *
A* m,

Mhi

AS*
*

^lafe^hite Voile
Very nhq. wgave voile 
Price, 35c740c, and 50c per yard.

* mm V*%* dii!
m in

36 inch wicte Print
. This ,13 a ad.J wearing cloth, 36” wide. 

Color, navy,"cade', grays, black and white, and 

blue and white che :ks, all Bst dye......20c a yd.

it
* *
4- o 45 inches wide.** 4*

SpdtAB
*

★
** atiste* -i

* Warning to Automobilists ?

* The Star Grocery. * White ground with colored spots, in black, 
copen, and green, 40” wide. Price per yard, 
25c.

i★* The ^Travelers’ Insurance Co. has is
sued broadcast a printed “Warning to 
Automobilists,” which says in brief;

Don't run your engine in the garage 
with the door and windows closed.

It is death to do this.
Hxhaust gases from gasoline engines 

contain carbon-monoxide in dangerous 
quantity.

Onc-lifth of one per cent, carbon- 
monoxide in the air will produce fatal re
sults.

Not one person in a hundred knows 
the danger.

Spread this warning for the saving of 
human life.

; Serpentine Crepe 35cThe Store of Quality. ** !* 4 1 This line colics in ecru ground with wide stripes 

3, Rose, Copen and Green. Very suitable for 
skirts, middies, or used as a trimming 35c yd

* 4 Plain Colored VoileJ. N. Schefter -4* '
4* Colored Voile, very fine weave, for blouses and . 

dresses. Colors, Cadet, Old Rose, Pink and | 
Sky. 50c per yd. v

4
* 4-* Terms—Cash or Produce.

* * ********4-**4HF- ***4-** ****4

4* Batiste and Voile4
White Pique

Very desirai !e cloths for the hot weather wear, 
in all tire newest shades and designs. Price per 

yd, 25c, 35c, ode up to $1.00.

White Pique in fine and wide cord. Splendid 
cloth for skirts, middies, suits or double width. 
35c, 40c, and 50c per yd.

The Potato Situation ______________ _________ ,

We st :i Ltdies Home Journal Patterns, 10c and 15c-Seeds To the man who wishes to buy pot a. 
toes the present outlook is not encour
aging. In fact potatoes arc scarcely to 
be had at all just now. This is not be
cause there are none in the country, but 
because those who want and those who 
have, have reached a sort of deadlock. 
The price had been going up until one 
scarcely knows what it is. On Monday 
Toronto wholesale quotations were: New 
Brunswick potatoes, $4.25 per bag; On
tario and Western, $4.00 per bag. At 
many county points potatoes cannot be 
bought at the produce stores.

The Department of Agriculture recent
ly reported th. t there were in the courK 
try something like two million bushels of 
potatoes more than what is ordinarily 
used for food and seed. If the repe rt 
was correct there must have developed 
something of a deadlock between those 
who have the potatoes and the dealers— 
one set holding on for higher prices and 
the other afraid to buy for fear of a 
slump in prices. There seems, however 
to be an almost unlimited market in the 
L’. S., which may be absorbing the 
Canadian surplus.

:v
• AtiVvV V All leading varieties of 

Mangolds, Turnips, Carrot 
and Seed Corn.

\ EELWIG BROS9a
Formaldahyde in one pint 

Price 40c.
u

Weather Proof 
Economy Roof

MERCHANTS,4.: tc.Xa vI'CA.s

a:-.-.. ci

bottles.
IB

Kit: mæMsmsmæœ

WWSÊBBkifee.

« so k » 4 P

Rain and snow cannot pene
trate a Paroid Roof laid ac
cording to the simple direc
tions given in each roll. Red
hot cinders cannot set it afire A.

Parole <sbX
BOOING *

©
I

5

Mrr*:
V

PAROI7) costs than shingles, 
and make s a h^uxticTte, sturdy roof, 
—proof against the re vanes of tim€.

LOOK FO.’’ THt PAROI O 
ROLL

Bamboo Poles, Steel Rods 
Lines, Hooks, etc.

;IE
Born

Klein—in Garrick, on April 29th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Klein, a son.Coil Steel WirePrice, £2.50 per sqtu'e.

Other grades, $1.50, 51.75, $4.76 per CWt.
£2.00 per square.

a

THE PEOPLE'S STORE F.dward Weilcr

TrOSt’&nee Poultry
Netting.

Alfred Weiler
-V

First SPRING GOODSa Choice Patterns
Men's New Spring Shirts, Ties, Collars, Bracer, Kelt Hate, Caps, Underwear, Belts Sock* Supporters, Arm Bands,

Handkerchiefs, Spring XV ' g Coatr, Raincoat», Suiting*, Ready-made Suit», etc.

Light and daripFlanelettes, Towelling, flea* cotton, Factory cotton, Em- 

■i-iîts, ChVÂwr.'a n-teaees.. tiiifftlngs, Scrim, etc.

, Ladies’ Spring and Summer Motoring Caps.

Patterns in Linoleums and Ruga.
on hand.

Good QualityHAp
L.:V,V_

Mfc

Is recognized, as the high- 48" 
est standard in fencing.
We stock the 7, 8 and 9 60 
strand fence Also 14,18 
and 20 strand garden 
ience-

* ~ 24" wide 2c i_er foot. 

36” ” 5 c ” ” s

§
Duck,4c

5c ” i
72” ” 6c ” ”

Cash Paid for Rutter, Eggs, Onions, etc.
»j

Liesemer & ilalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bros., Frop.erms
iProduce ■

L
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s
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